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NO- 1.
3Ê t*8 P. ti. A. Go’s Claim».—Joseph S Wilson 

writes to Mr Garfielde, under date of Novi 
8tb, 1869, that soon ss offioial informs- 
g)in is received of the settlem*ot of the Pu. 
oat Soood Agiicultorsl Co’s claims, the 
oeceesary ioetraciioos will be promptly giv
en for the extension of the survey over the 
premises released from the claims in ques
tion.’ An item, this, of interest to Pierce 
county.—Pacific Tribune.

The Red Rives War—The only para
graph of interest in the delayed dispatches 
is the lollowiog, dated Buffalo, N Y, Dee 
18:—At a large poblic meeting to-ii^ht, 
great indignation was expressed by citizens 
of all oet-ooaliiiee at McDougall b-ling per
mitted by the United Stales to congregate 
British troops on American soil, to coerce 
insurgents in another eocotry.

1 UK tiller tit t KLFAIK—tlKK LloT lF PaSSSM-

aiRS.—From the Portland Oregonian of the 
22J inet, we learn that the steamship Garnie 
Telfair sailed from Portland for Victoria 
direct oo the previous evening. On the 
night of ibe 22d the eteamefip Moses Taylor 
arrived at Portland from San Francisco, 

A brilliant assemblage of ladies sod gen- having crossed the bar at 9 o’clock the same 
tleraeo participated io the grand ball of the morning. No roeot'oo is made in the Tay- 
Masonio Fraternity at the Alb*mbra list lot’s memorandum of the Quisle Telfair, but

t». u, ,b. b.n " ‘•A"::,r :z \6»;v“ -i
was from Government street up the broad r00gh io lbe aftern0oo to admit of the Tel- 
siairoase of the Colonial Hotel to the second (,ir creasing. The Telfair has 260 tons of 
fl tor, where the dressing rooms were situ- freight and the following pas’engete Chae 
ated. From the dressing-rooms the company Bennett and daughter, Geo Pauncifort, J B 
passed through the large bay window ot the Robinson, Capl J Hayes, wi'e and infant Mr 

us hotel to a covered passageway erected J W Carter and wife, Elias Lipsis and wife, 
laitons over the sidewalk and lighted wab gas-jets Wm' Barry, Q 0 Mavison, Wm Bllerton, 
(ftggtiil'-stfaded' by globe* ol vari-color, which pro- F ed Pèffjer, Chas P Hillborn, Je«se Ward 

dgoed a pleasing effect. At tg)^, termina- and wife, Hubert Watney, Wm Rainilord, 
tide ot this passage-way the dstaoiog bail Min Nellie Cummings. Mr. Geo. F. Bird 
gar ‘ >ely decora teif wif1- ‘‘'‘"AjaodAbe J pod wif?t Piernoct Thayer. R. Clinton, Cbas

the full measure ot injustiue oav
to British Columbia from the very 
first.

gtre aiu oat as ignorant ot Brit* 
aws*nd institutions as they were 
5 tb^Puion-Jack was first- planted 

the soil; |jiat they are, in fact, still in 
that ctrodi i|n which renders the en- 
foroemeot of pur criminal code an act 
of ii justice, ir not of judic al murder! 
That this colony jbas not long ago be
come .the theft re of any very formidable 
and blwdy^gpMe 
ie a circumstance 
buted to iiftiftrib 
ences,ratfer than 
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lbe sigoature * Not a Droid,’ Whéreio 
charged with a labrication respecilng the — 
grading of Michigan street. Now, ii is ht 
ail time» dï«agrte»ble to be caled a fibber,i e 
h * * * * from a known source ; but waen 
it proceeds from ao unknown one the charge 
is morÿ'"aggravating. 1 think that 1 can 
irai s‘er the crime pretty well to 1 Not a 
Druid,’ for, io bii first sandpapering effort he 
samited that be bad beeo a househuolder 
five yeais on Miotigan street. Tt.ii state
ment id ao ootrageoos whopper and deserv
ing oniy the peo of the one who aariulebt- 
ored It ; and when cootradioird he dare net 
deny It. Now, why oo earth ebould a non- 
rtardent—tor fie is of a veriiy—launch out in 
a fSittar tirade With matters' that dou’i con
cern him, purely Joeel and of Utile internet 
Io the publie at large exeebt those who re
side oti Micb.g-n It,reef, f Assure you, rlr, 
that‘ Not e Dmid’ might here maligned 
mo e good de»I Wi hoot lUrther ho ioe, hut 
the,gO,ofe accusation is fdo grave id let gotaaaagËga

m«oy, fNf tve in 'hat per non of it 
rhmaibe uùgraveled and noMlated. 

Not a Dr,oid ’

cote George Alep a a x-foot fisherman, oo 
a charge of spi'iiig in bis face. George 
Alep pleaded nut guilty, and was .prosreuted 
by Mr. Courtney Tbs Magistrale a»id that 
Alep bad bean before him quite ofien, and •• 
the case arose from a rival feeling io the fish 
market (ala Biiliegega'e) he tnougbl the 
ends of Justice weald be sitisfied aod the 
publie peace conserved by puviog both men 
under bonds to keep the peace lor six months 
—in dsfaelt, to suffer three months’ imprison
ment each.

I amet reach. It has Ireqaently occurred that neigh
bors residing exactly opposite each otheY 
have walked from Vancouver and Pandora 
>o Blanchard and Pandora, effected a cross 
mg, and walked all the way back again to 
the neighbor's bouse. In returning home 
the same pilgrimage bad to be made. Be 
tween Pandora and ary of its back el ee's 
communication with Yates and Johnson 
streets, between Blanchard and Cook, a 
distance of nearly halt a mile, communica
tion is impossible except by wading through 
a miniature sea of liquid mod. Which no 
sensible poro’ne endowed with all piggy’s 
normal love of filth, wouldn’t attempt to na
vigate. Sidewalks there are noue,1 and as 
for crosswalks they are p luxury net yet 
dreamed of. The expend! are of a very few 
dolla-s would supply all these deficiencies. 
The walks need not be full wi tlb. Two 
planka securely nailed io sleepers Would ans
wer every purpose.end confer a WAI boon 
upon all iobaoitante north of Yates ail eel 
and east of Blaocbard. a !rf [

__________ . 7 »re
uns -Mv. w-,r-.8ts have been mad»' to endure all 'be consequences
'all participation in tbe manage* of Downing Street folly. The dif- 

ment of tbeir uffairr; and yet they bave ference, it will readily be perceived, 
been called upon to pay every penny is a very important one, and gives us 
of tbe expense inflicted by Imperial an infinitely stronger cause of complaint 
prodigality, bungling and misgovern- than is possessed by tbe people ol New 
ment. .Required in every sense to help Zealand. Tne following extract from 
ourselves, we bave been denied all power a leading article which appeared in 
of relf-belp. Indued, it would be diffi- the limes, a little more than two years 
cult to conceive of anything more in- ago, will serve to point out how much 
consistent and unjust than tbe policy stronger is our cause of grievance, and 

* which bas been put sued towards ibis to put in a clear and forcible light 
'' colony by the Downing-street autbori- the doctrine of Imperial responaibili'y » 

ties It is not onr intention to enumer —‘ The original Constitution of New 
ate instances in support of this propo- Zealand enacted by Parliament in 1852 
silioo. It may be less fatiguing and devised a policy with regard to the 
more profitable to confine our present native tribes peculiarly calculated to 
remarks to a single subject which we tt-jure able* tbe mother country and 
conceive to be highly illustrative of the, tbe colony. While the fullest power 
proposition. Tbe subject of onr Indian over theft own local affairs was given 
relations derives peculiar importance to tbe.colonis'S, the whole management 
from the fact that tbe white population of native affairs, the foreign policy of 
is oo'y as one to five of the natives. In the colony, was intrusted to the Gov- 
view of this startling fact it becomes a ernor alone. Solo, g us this Consiiin- 
question ot the first importance how the tion was in force we c early bad oo 
afiairs of a class so largely pn ponder* right to call on tbe colony tor any equ
aling shall be adminirtered. Not only trihuti >n towards its milvary expenses, 
does this question involve justice to tbe It we did not allow New Zealand a 
Indians, but it equally involves tbe voice in determining her relations 10 the 
Mtfety of life and property of the Bag- natives, if we, separated from her by 
lisb.speaking classes. Now, what has the diameter of tbe earth, insisted that 
been onr position in regard to this large we could do better for her in those 
bdo impor ant class of inhabitants ? delicate local matters than she could 
We have intimated that the affairs of for herself, we had no right to complain 
the colony have been virtually ad minis- of having to pay for our folly. But 
tered irum tbe Colonial Office. This is such a state ot things did not and could 
true in a stricter sense of lidian affairs, not last. The Governor soon found 
While the Imperial Government has that it was quite impossible to separate 
made a show of conferring upon tbe native, from domestic policy, tie 
coloni«ts a ocmbtaneeot seif*government acquired the habit ot consulting with 
in regard to some other metiers, it has and deferring to the Colonial Ministers 
most carefully aod pointedly retained the oo native affairs, and the conduct of 
sole right of Administering the Indian them had virtually passed from the 
affairs of the colony. Thus It is that Home to tbe Colonial Government be- 
Wc find tbe Governor, as the repreaen- tore the Duke of Newcastle forma'ly 
tativeoi the Crown, iove-ted with the renounced it. From that time our duty 
■ole prerogative of dealing with Indian to pay for the native wars ot New Zaa- 
matiers. It irf not our intenti n to land absolutely ceased.1 H -re, then, we 
dwell upon tbe anomaly of tbe affairs have a distinct recognition of tne doo- 
of the entire Indian population being trine that so long as the affairs ot the 
administered by a single mind, anu the naiives a ere managed by the Crown 
that mi d to a great extent new to the it, end not tbe colony, was responsible 
whole question ; nor do we pur* tor the consequences, r«Bd oo the Im
pose amplifying .he sufficiently obvious perial, not the Colonial, Exchequer should 
proposition that these affairs would bo tail tbe expense. Now, suppose we 

. saler iq the bauds of the colonists who give wider scope to this principle, and 
reside amongst the Indiana, and whose bold the Imperial Government respon- 

• . Tory existence depends upon the maiu- sidle for the entire Civil List of this 
tenance ot proper relations between colony, seeing the Crowo still virtually 
the two classes. It must suffice for the denies the colonists the right of manag 
present to state that the Ionian affairs ing iheir own affairs. It is when tbe 
of this colony have not been well ad- question is viewed in the light of this 
ministered—-that the great bulk of the doctrine, itself Imperial, that one sees

-

Prof. Maximilian. —By ihe Olympia 
last evening arrived Prof Mehietii*e, tbe 
original exposer of tbf rope-tjing trick of 
tbe Davenport Bros. This gentlemen pro
poses to give one or two performances at 
Alhambra Hell commencing at 8 o'clock 
ibis (Tpesday) evening He will allow 
bimeell to be tied band, foot aod neek, bv any 
member of thé audieoce sod will free himtelf 
in the preeenoe of>11. He will/also iili'di 
tbe eeWbtétëd Africa* Bills'«od jjeWorm 
oiber tricks of a aorpii.iog a-féré. -Tswit,

A Raid on Christmas Chbun. — The 
boaiders at Bailey’s Hotel, Laogtoy street, 
rame within ao ace of loving tbeir pbrietmas 
dinner through tbe opera>fons pf q burglar. 
Oa Saturday morning at b)4 o’clock a mao 
named Connolly, a discharged U. 8. sol liar 
from Alaska, was lonud io the kitéhe» of tbe 
hotel by Mr Bailey, apparently p tbe very 
act of carrying off a quantity of prise perk 
and a nntnoer of fat geese aod lurries. En
trance had beeo effected through s window 
from which a board was wteaoued. Bailey 
‘nobbled’ tbe burglar and sent lor offieer 
McMillan, wbo soon arrived, when the cul
prit wae profuse io his »p logiee ; but find
ing that hie excuses had oo avail, he bolted 
for tbe window aod endeavored (fie escape. 
He was reeaptored aod oo tbs Tesy to the 
Barracks remniked that things bad come to 
a pretty pass it a man eoojio't go to bis 
lodgioge io sleep. ‘Very true,’ said the offi
cer, pointing to ba plunder, ‘but he should 
be earefol of hie company, especially in 
holiday'times,’ The prisoner wae remanded 
for one day.

Y «MIL Oaptuip of M»;
British »h*P Marseilles arrived at Port ^tfd- mwhich

1 would remind 
irtteptcilve or tbe payments made out of the 
prtva e ptits-e of the rmiJeots of the street 
to grade it, t was, to say tbe fea^t, a selfish 
thing to gravel pert only, a d tha< part 
front tag the reeieenee ot a very prominent 
official.

‘ Not a Dmid ’ proponnda three qurations 
(or me to answer—viz wbo emleorod the 
money aod to n*me two ot the hooeeboldora 
woo contricnted aod tbe poison eotroered 
with tbe maoagement t These I would 
readily answer to any one 1 believed realty 
end bona fide ioteneted in tbe meiiey.
1 don’t believe ‘ Not a Druid ’ le, I w 
satvity him. Bat, air, 1 will you, and gàe» 
you tbe information be asks lor.

Now, I tbiok ‘ Not a Dru'd had far bet
ter attend to bis own little business than so® 
deevor to diteeet, draw and quarter, not a 
defonot species of tbe • genua tiumo.’ Yon, 
sir, however, put t' e cap on tbe right bead 
when in * Not a Droid's ’ last yon covered 
him in item with tbe choice epithets • Pur* 
etoe aod Asinine,’ both of Which ere fit end 
proper names for • Not a Druid,* bot espèe-

DRUID.

low frees Shanghai—makes lbe following 
report : *Oe thé morning of the Altb Onto 
her. peiwed a berk «bowing Sandwich Istead 
onion, Uoioa down, aod rudder goes, she 
having a «par aod warp oo Ihe atom ; eon Id 
rwoder ooaeriiuoee, at the ti 
strong gale Iron tbe west—latitude 44* 
north, longitude 170e west.’—Olympia 
Echo, ____________________

Masonic Cabs or Their Diad.—When 
it wae aseeitaieed that John Barker, the 
men murdered on the Skedgk river, Wash
ington Territory, wae a Masco, the- Lodge 
at Port Madison dispatched the tieamer 
Baby 1er the remains, end bed them Inter
red at tbe place with Mesooto ceremonies.

Ithat Wholly

blowing a

butas 
-ll not

Executive Council.—Hon Dr Carrall of 
Cariboo baa really beeo selected ae one of 
tbe popular members ol -the Executive 
Council. With two ae able disciples of 
AireoLpiae io tbe Upper House as Doctors 
Htlmcken and Carrall, a remedy tor the 
ilia that affl ct the body politic ought surely 
to be found.

Calbdomiam Association.—On Sunday 
morning Ref Mr Somerville, e> the St An
drew’s Presbyterian Church, preached the 
annual ee'tnoo before tbe members of tbe 
Caledooiaa Benevolent Association, wbo 
were prWsebt in regalia, 
gentleman wae listened to with marked ai« 
teotion.

Tax Seattle Intillgencer announces the 
safe arrival on the Sound of the bark Jieuta 
Vieta, before reported wrecked Tbe wreck 
seen by the master of tbe bark Maria J. 
Smith le believed to have beee that of tbS 
bark Kuteeoff, from Be.liogham Bay for San 
Francisco with ooai.

Christmas Services-—At St Andrew’s 
Oatbedral oq Friday night and Saturday 
morning tbe service* were of a very impres
sive character, the effect being heightened 
by the beaoiilul oboral service rendered
by a foil choir of eleveh voices........ At
Cbrif-t Church Cathedral there were no deco
rations. The Chr shnas sermon wae preach
ed by the Rev Dean Cridge. The choir was 
large ead efficient and the set heme, well ren
dered, but tbe very weak acoempeoimeot 
oq the melodeon (the fine organ of tbe Uatbe- 
dral having been destroyed by fire), detract
ed from the effect, which weal'd ptberwise 
have been very fine......At St John’s Church
the decoraiiooa were ot beaa-ifol and chaste 
design, aod excelled all previous eflorte. The 
obotr wae very eueoersfol with the eat hems 
and cnaota ; tbe sermon wae preached by 
Rev B Jenus Reoior. Tijte atteodance ai 
ell the ohnrobes, owing to the inclement 
state of tbe we-thér, wae light)

ially tbe laet one.

RELIEF ATL AST!
“I had mfferad much frooi dizameas or vertigo. Thro 

bottles of Krutoi's Sarsaparilla and two pntats of Pal 
entirely cured me.”

K. T. Cornue, Idaho CUy. 678*

Tbe revereud Banunrom-ton Co’.oa,—Graixful in> ConroiT — 
— ha very agreeable character ol thla prop, aim has 
rendered it a geaeial lavorite. In* Civil exavicn Goa- 
xrrn —*' The singular success with which Mr Kona at, 
Wuiod by his homospathib preparation ui cocoa baTnevm' 
been aurpasaed by soy expeilmenieilat By . thor.mgn 
KuowleUge i f the natural law» which aoveru the opsra- 
tions or digestion and nutrition, add by a care-u I appii- 
oatioo of ihe Hoe i rooor-tesot well s»levied exx-o., Mr 
Apps h»a provided our break,aat lablea with a delicately 
navortd beveraga wot u nuy save ua mauv heavy Joo- 
tora’ bi ls.” Made simply with boiliog water or m Ik. 
tioid by the tra ie ni, in Xtb., Mill, lib. im-itned peek- 
eta, tabled—JoMte Ana A uo- Mou.<epathio Oh amt*. 
London, Anglaud. aalsSmtuafA
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■fe §ss
V^UtU ^**jPI[!L* Not 29tb state that the vomito ha» broken patobea received by the government to table the resolution was lost, 4-2 to 

~ -—----------- --------- ---------------—lb*miffliw Ar^h^anred arii»y. IE from McDonald and Gov. McTavish. 129 ; generally a party rote; The
^ 1Î Boli^iy VeéçjlétN»i»t'èrfttién adrift '' . O

—..................... ..........■ .1■
' cf Ûomikoh^M Chathadi; made a speech m the lerrittiry as soon as the ,Qqepn dj . j. YTil/^1 fUT "\T 

;that eitylaat^ evening. He expressed h le proclama,tiQri.rtaçbe&h'm, apd thft Rfy- A vf I f J - .1 1 I « 1 \
-ÜWliW I H» jÿi oibar ^oçdfld hearty eeiiefaetiotr et tbe roulement of.tbej thority of the Dominion Governgie^t. .JLA. %/d . JU, JL . VZ •
rM|irfltl8 on the Alahame qo^etip^ coqi^ft to Atneryiannaturalization question, and;«iattdj on the qaesyomoMhe lei ritory will be 
rjw®, defence : of tbe American Mioietérfl, that an Act baa been prepared which wooldl at once apnonneed by jîim in a procla- 

'Wï flhe “bargV*îa be .brongbt before P.rliàmqpt^t iia^nexj matîon dated from Port Garry. TheBBS spsti

Ine Saturday Eeyiew pa^an editorial on n The frigate Monarch; with the remains of frpm the halfbreed population will re- 
the Biohardaon McFarland' tragedy; Thej George Peabody, Bailed for the United State»! Ceivé the earliest attention of the Gov- 

. editor ptonouDces the Astor , House wedding tg.day. ernment of the Territory,
grotesque, nauseous and blasphémons. j Pahi», Deo. 21—At a fete given at the 

: Fiais, Dec 18—The Emperor ha* entirely Hotel DaVille list night Baron HauamaonJ 
recovered from hi* recent indisposition. I prefect of Seine, made if speech in which 

The authorities to-day ordered, all/Spaoisti bp pointedly referred to recent events jn 
• relogées in the city who are in any way im4 Parie and declared that in spite of the fact 
plicated in the late revolution to leave thé that excess had beencommirjed by some pqr- 

iOouotty. u it f, «uni epos in the name of liberty his bçarere
c: Commercial patties of this eity, partion- might rest assured that order would be pre-t 
larly those having boeiness wiih America^ served, ,, ( ,
are much agitated in relation to the ap4 Mr. Kaufman, a native of, Germany, hae 

.preaching termioafion of the postal ,treaty been expelled from Fraooe for making violent 
with the United States. This treaty expire» radical speeches at political meetings.

'on the first of January, and though the La Maneile* the New Journal of| Neiie 
French Govern me tit is disposed to renew if Rochefort has already attained a circulation 

-immwdAteiy, daring the interval that ,most of:100,000. -i
.jbecessarily elapse before it can- be fixed upoq j|be Journal Official announces the wreck
. by ,:tbe two governments, letters catioot.be and total jioss of the French w^r steamer 
.•prepaid by certain steamers and much era. Gorgon while on her way from Spain to 
barres ment is'lifcely th etisne.1 i i.H ; Cherbourg; » ' i

Henri Reobetort’s journal, the Marseilles ^ • :‘i :
,'made its. first appesraqco thwmorn Dg. ’Tbe ! ! 1 ESSttrU, StâtêS.
,,®nihor.iiiw have not isterfered witb.tt.-,, ^ New York, Dee 21—It is reported that 

Rome, Dec 18—Çardina) Pen tin in, a nalM somefiremeti *nd engineers of Spanish gttfrj 
of Borne, died yesterday, aged 7T.‘ There 1 boats'fn the Cuban interest will fjtotie an 

'afe not* sîx'ièenybcànétWib the College !oj effort to destroy the vessels after they have
• Cardinals.- It id-understood tbat ïhè Pohe left Ametièào waters. Mr Abbot, leader
• will make no nomioitiotis to fill these h-, of ttie expedition; whose aim is to destroy 
‘ Cano i es while the Ecumenical Council is in or disable the Spanish gab boats, sailed lket
session. ■ s night in purenit. ’

The sessions of the Ecumenical Council Sr toms, Dec 21—Four inches of àntfw! 
are to be resumed on the sixth Jaopary. fell lest night, and it is still snowing. 1 The 
The French Bishops have protested against storm extended over a great poition of the 

•"the Pope’s interlereoce and against Proies- country west.
. tools in the Council. Spanish Bishops, Louisville, Dec 21—Five inches of snow 
home and colonial sustain the Pope. The fell dating the night.
Council has not yet named the seventy-two WashihgtoN, Dec. 21-The story about 
mem beta ol the three commissions,' namely, the lease of the Bay of Satnaoa is largely 

; «° dieipjjne, religious orders and Eastern fictitious atd sensational. The Island has 
afiaire. 'fbe memoers of the commission on not been transferred to the U. 8. General 
faith have’beeo designated but their name» Babcock "merely went to investigate, and!

-are not yer made -public. Several bistiops, report and probably bring an official pro-
i among whom wa» Father Mathew hare ob- position regarding the’lease from President Nbw York, Dec. 10-Pere Hyacinthe
; Wins «SS>i^tymTm®hS d£S0TS ^Washington, Deo 22-The President has concluded h'8 address last night as fol- 

Cataloca publishes the test of an apostolic sect the Alabama Claims correspondence to J0”8 : mÇcer“ society Celibacy
^Jgtier imposing rules for the government of the Senate, in accordance witti the résolu- . exièls for the sake of good, but these 
the Council." tions of Sumoer. It is extremely lengthy, exceptions, if you make the -rale, are

Madrid, Deo 18—General Prim publicly A letter under date of September 25th, 1869, against God and nature. Celibacy is 
'declares there baa been no change of opinion to Moiley informs that gentleman that at the cowardfee if it does not glorify mar
in the government or of the Cortes on rbe time of his departure from the United riag0 The Apostles have said mart iage 
question of the monaroby. /lbe Duke of States the claims were not in a condition the honorable marriarre is snntleaa hn- 
Genoa will probably receive the cro.wo, bpt most hopeful lor negotiations, and that the !8 bo^° . mnrl gm.'f spotless be 

-should-he decline it the government will not subsidence of negotiations for a short time f°r® God and man. ihe^ great object 
favor tbe establishment of a republic, might allay excitement. Lord Clarendon *Q v*ew is the reconciliation of heaven 

Bbrlin, Dec 17—Minister Burlingame has had expressed hie agreement, bat the Presi- and earth, of the present life with the 
received official toiice that the Chinese dent of the United Stales now considers it future to secure noion on earth, union in 
Government is fully satisfied with the actions appropriate to resume negotiations. Fish the city, in the nation, in humanity was 
of the Embassy oT which Burlingame is the gays to Motley that the President hopes Her t^e thought of Jesus Christ The faun*

MaJsatXlUle-Mftilient Will Conduct future H«tinn i£rm,r n«npl« i= th. Rikl. o 
Nxw York, Deo 20—The first aonaalTall negotiauoos at Wasmpgixnii wticie euy pro» thatinaSToTTad the I vi n w

of the Fat Men’s Association was given to- position! will be received and carefully con- P , T V . . . ,®
night. The members over 185 lbs weight sidered by the President. Lord Clarendon's .word oi J cans Lhrist. In the admirable 
aggregated 20 tone.. With such an amount letters to Minister Thornton of the date of manifesto from your .President, there 
pf fat there was a corresponding display of Nov 6ib, 1869, refers to the dispatches of shines through his words a Christian 
good homor and jollity. The affair was con- Secretary Fish on the ceases of difference faith. 4- belief in Jesus is at the root 
dueled most respectably and a large number between the United States and the British 0f thja natioo« May Jesus Christ pro
of ladies were present. \Tfie dresses were Government, during the late war. Lord teot „our country and develop it. Old 
very nob and Gsh,enable . < . Clarendon says Secretary Fish s^dispatch Bq * ie ^paring amid strife for the

New York, Dec 21—A special dispatch makes do propooi l^o as to the maooer in J' r r_o ^ ^
Says Mr Motley, bus attoally 'proposed 10 which»uob diflerenoe may be remedied, but unity ofreligio sa m t rial pr pen- 
transfer the commission on the "Alabafh* he ioetrùots Thornton to inform Fish that ty. When 1 return) 1 shall tell Europe 

' claims to Washington, and that (he propo- the British Government will be ready to on- I have found here liberty associated with 
^jition bas been accepted by Great BitHafm operate in any honorable manner to efieot a Christianity, and that I have been 
lMr SlQtiey proposed to include the qumtioi satufaetory adjustment of the difficulties! be- among a people who do not think that

S|Mmmc3
..fe. %r.

i — ^SXSSSSüsSà.
B^^ri ^nMudà-^Ltn^Ve d’fi „, " Canada^ V ed to-be etôl* have' been uked for

* 'one tear it is thi'RepiiBfiû 'which 4« near 2* ‘ tiiiCA o. Dec 21—Al5t‘^afil says collateral security to the amount of $60-

^hand and bill revenge the'Wîooga dl1 Frendu- aeompaoy of mounied îbeargeeitt took pos- OoBr The firm implicated is emd to be1 
'imen àod Sàaqiaffis. ’' .u . emeleuiof the M*d*oa Bay Gofa tort,near tliat bfW. B. Gray & Co. The altefa-
x™ tK)NiioN Déoly—"The Tithes ttiM ibe Petntiida. • Go* McDeugaVej attempt to ee- tlhds1Iii the Mnntr loan stock’ add 
8%Shrom%YfOf : ït. ikbiiirtion af^udin- gaelxe Indian . fdreea taVget.up,-, eouo.er %k
,ateWih uroWtlii ’nftbet ïdrbiîfding revolution hast utterly toiled, The. greater :8tSliffje4 b °d8.«
fa dishlaj!1 but it admits th^rtstflî Wülbétter part ot-bi» agente aad eeaiasaiiea d^etmeap- ft^bady discovered, exceed a qaartgr,, of 

than^was èxtidpved,' Thé'^Porf' and other1 tjwedpMd'. the .whole peputat»o»iis * nuit, i a^ndjiiPq*ot dollars, of .the ^Jt^al-
’■‘pap'ers‘praise Mrh'YanSbr’’ whdi tnàdè' bek‘ The French,-trader Beiil, are in^mdisputed lions are-exeeedioglyuwell.o-xeeuteduAiot 

dehut pn Saturday eveoing,. w 0 I « tqeedthiidi#-olwb«Nrlible;.i.<ioqglt<. .McDou- oitbers ato-poorily dooe. Oo Friday thè
v Bomb,’Deo 19—pardoal Matthews goes gall is absolutely without a laotiop»s\/A.|l 'jfcbk of the Oomtneuwealth discovered 

^'ré^an^ op a1,misa,lob Bom the(Fo#é.to; the h«s dented him except^aboht 50 swamp ^ l’Hef ^ad -three of these , àlfcqfed

peiyed â deputafioh of sixty natives pt Qdbpbo, Dec 2/1 An; attempt w.iy be fiWfiGrpy who redeemed the ceriineatps.
5 'France atfd delivered pn q^ilresS tri ihëdx iq made,iotremoye the seat of the local Legisla- Subsequently, bo we ypr, tho officers of 
' Frenfeb. ‘ fie explaioea that the Ÿècnrt’ehoe tore to Montreal iri the event that the Mïo- ' ithe bank deemed it their duty to report1

jjafry jpas by vote $50,000 for suitable build- the facts to the Manhattan Company’s 1 
i°$8- , u - u [ \ Office. That company had an interview

Calilernia with Gr^V/ He protested his iuoodence
: Sa*Mncisoo; Dec 21-TBeretoairow- ,»°d S# that he purchased the bdhda 

iog ease in the money market, partly due to from a ffiqn named Pratt. No steps 
the lseieoed demand for business operations were taken to arrest Gray,, and, pn 
inc deut to the close of the year.. The line Saturday he made' his" appearance on' 
of deposit* of khe various banking, institu- the streets and borrowed considerable 
don» of throity show a night i nor ease v 1 ^ptfnts ^ u«re «ItOftod oortififOatès, :

Sau Francisco pee 20*-Baik Samhset iBCtudlng $70,000 from the Mechanics’
Bank. The' principal ' losbre so <at- «as

Foit LtflSow/- bilk Glover^ Di*,,
«every, bark Fowhattaa Horn BdUngham- STO.OOO. Hqwes &. Mace 40,000, Yer- 
Bay. 'j-ou-j „,•! ’A. mitiin & Oo»^30,OÛÛ, qnd P. Seott,1

, «I ^40,000. ! The money obtained by Gray*
& Go., on these securities is supposed td
be mMofjr’lneéBted in the stock of th»-|"‘ «f» i : :*m**umm ;

DRUGGISTS?' SUNDRIES

r m ^ T "
= isrisT.
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BRITISH CGLOIBIA AND VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBkr AND 

SAWMILL C0« (Limited.)

Europe.Cv it *1

,vi London4 Dec 17r-The.-Sp«(ator to-dayyjn
Closo of1!,b .4

Another 'open se 
cheery notes of t 
longer greet ns frot

“Thoidead leaves a 
And witner’d are-t 
The frost haozs bit 
Tbe dew-dropa fill

Of all the four seat 
most pregnant wit 
the most suggestive 
Looking back we e
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Health in the gale, an

Looking around w
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Wird-ueaped and gi

Looking forward
«Winter coming, 
Snllen and sad, wl 
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by the season, 1 
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npon tbe material! 
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' light of actual re 
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light of future jj 
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next season. Ie 
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ment of facili con 
would exert a fe! 
ral prosperity. ' 
although still reg 
eye of disappoim 
quietly and nnost

part of the colon 
gold miner been 
ated than on Fr 
to the fumre, Pea 
ever, appear to be 
tion. Where s 
known, we do not 
would be well to i 
ble, building grt 
the immediate rs 
çoveries.. 
to be reason for « 
ment of mines in 
by Peace River ! 
those of Cariboo ; 
to a locality so r 
videtf with the nee 
successful mining 
salt in great bar 
t)te eager pursuer 

jury to more extent 
to an interest wl 
exciting and attra' 
iog, possesses far 
portance and 

‘ to individual well 
ifying to be able

• record of tbe set 
closed is a must 
factory cne, in so 
progress is conce 
Maialacd and tb 
growing disporitit 
most iudependent ; 
parsniis; Not on 
accessions been n 
onr sturdy yeomd 
bat there bas been 
the part of all, pen 
hnabandry.improv' 
operations, as we! 
of many things bit
improvement may,
table chiefly to th 
the fai mers are rs 

.•circumstances, an( 
afford to conduct i

* * better scale. I 
{measure, 'be attrï 
interest and ' attep 
the annual Exhib 
pari sod of results 
healthy emulation 
etook-raisers and

"Commercial interi 
cannot, we fear, be 
gone any very not 
daring the past s> 
eonablti to expect 
commerce has beet 
of those trammels 

utered. On the M 
doubtless been ^ 
from the iuàe ibot 
that crisis brough 
reckless over trad

BRITISH COLUM BlA & VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL 00. (Limited;.
Preliminary Notice.

-

Tv be Sold by Auctiou, by order of the 
Hteb Sheriff of British Columbia.

To be sold by Auction, by order of 
thé1 Mortgagees and wiih tbe con- 

•,j sent of the Official Liquidators!

Europe.
1 Lisbon, Dec. 11—Fears are entertain

ed of the breaking out of a rebellion in 
varions parts of Portugal. The author!-! 
ties are active.

Reports,from the Admiralty office say 
that for Aidistanca of thirty-five miles, 
the Suez canal is subj'ect to sand«drifts 
reducing the depth and the thick fog ia 
bewildering to pilots.
The Times condemns" tbe Orange lodges 

and .says, they answer no epd but 
perptuate tbe idea of two races con
querors and conquered; Statesman 
should discountenance them.

Tbe 'SjpëctMdr* on Amèrican affairsj 
Oyaht’s programme of peace re-| 

•^rcinçhraent. reconstruction and honesty 
must enhance tbe position of the United 
States as a nation. ‘ His way of pay« 
iog its debts was the last to be quarried 
with.

,8t. Péteesbubq, Deo. 11—The navi
gation cf the Baltic has closed for the 
season. ,,

Madrid, Dec. ll—The Cortes reject
ed tbe bill of Regency for indemnifying 
exiles under the Monarchy. The Cortes 
bold unanimonety for restoration of con* 

•stitnlional guarantees. >
London , Dec. 11—It is reported that 

February 8 th is*the day fixed for the 
assembling of Parliament.

Easteru States.

LUMLEY FRANKLINfr:.

LUMLEY FRANKLIN,t(
Will offer for Sale by Public AuctionIs Instructed by the Mortgagees to 

offer for sale by Public Auction

At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,
AT HIS SALESROOM- YATES ST

Monday, Jan. 10,1870Monday, Jan. 10,1870.
** AT 12 O’ CLOCK,JNOON,

The Sawmill avBurrard 
Inlet together with* a 
large quantity of extra 
Maohinery, Gang Saws» 
Planing Machines* &c* 
now lying at the Mill.

■ u
At 12 O’CLOCK NOOX,

Tbe tioods and Chatties of tbe Bri
tish Columbia and Vancouver Island 
Spar, Lumber and jSawmill Company, 
Limited, cousistiug of Planing Ma. 
chiees, Saws aad other Machinery, 
now being hi and^aboet tbe saw Mill 
at Bnrrard Inlet, full particulars of 

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Acre* which will be given hereafter f 
ot Freehold Land, and tbe Mill is ac* 
knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
of turning out more lumber per day 
than any on this coast.

toiitA u .‘.itiric

In .! 1

u,d i j
■w

oneid
—ALSO—

cone<

The TIMBER LANDS
; -

Held under Lease from the Gov’t, 
which comprise 15,000 Acres, 12,000 of 
which have been selected and are now 
being Surveyed by the Government, 
leaving 3000 Acres still open for se
lection.

The TIMBER LANDS comprise 15, 
OOO Acres, 12,000 of which have been
selected and are now being surveyed by 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acre 
still open for selection. The whole 
the Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Landj. together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill,

—ALSOr-

Tbe Powerful and Fast Sidewheel not

Steamer ‘Isabel’-AW—
At the same timO^ by order of the 

Mortgagees,
The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 

STEAMER “ ISABEL,*’
146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Power 

(nominal), built in 1866.

JRJMLBY FRANKLIN,
Auctioneer. 

Yates St., Victoria.

146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Power 
(nominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment. She
jras bnilt under special supervision^ and 
Is in every way a ooti..mi)"aua—irw—
found Steamer.

no2I

dysentery, cholera, fever, ague,coughs,

K Jr. C O B O
(Ex Army Med Stiff)

OHLORODYNB
IS TBS ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CAUTION—Vice.Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr 0 >LLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLOKODYNB: that tbe story ol the defendant, Free
man, being the Inventor wae deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been eworn to: Eminent Hospital Pby- 
ai clans of London stated that Dr J Collis Browse was the 
discoverer of Vhiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —see Times, July l'ij

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Colite Browne’s Chlorodyne,
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This INVALUABLE RNMEiiY produces quiet, refresh- 
tog sleep, relieves pain, calm» the nervous system, ,re ■ 
sores the deranged funottons and stimulate» healthy 
action of tbe aecrethnis ol the body without creating any 
ol thpse unpleasant results attending the use of{ opium. 
Old and young may ttlte It'at air hours and times .hen 
raquBIte. Thousands ot pesons testify to its marvel- 
ions good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol Its virtues most extensively using it In great quan
tities *U W« following disease»:—

Diseases in which It is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Dlarrehcea, Colles, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Whooping Cough, Hysteria, Ac 

EXTRA: IS TROX MED CAL OFLNIONS ' 1
The Bight Hon Kai» Russell communicated to the Col

lege e(Physicians a»d JT Davenport that he badrwaplr 
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service in Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dee 81,

D W w JB # 0

The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with full particulars will be shortly 
published and may be bad on applica
tion to

LUMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer, 

Yates Street, Victoria.
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN,

Solicitors, Bastion Streep 
ooÏ4d&wtd

There

IV

MA RAVILLA COCOA.
WM PKOPRIETOR», I

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
ISO

LONDON.a+irNrtlin ■■ suit ;•<. <
lino oj jrtjtn

g From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos- 

my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 

is lndtgenou'e to SdUth- America, ofwhicb ' Haravilla is s lg«&i that }n DP.riy every page of Cholya ,i»j whiqh Dr

e»«i»pia*8S»srMgm.
ihe skilful' appiicmiea ol their solo bip prinviple gdd- „J^traotfrom Medical Timee, Jyi Ip.jisei-Chlprpdyne 
elaborate machinery, produced what is so undeniably 's prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practitioners, 
thé perfoclion orprSphéed-eoci'ai ’ tl»» it had *4dtfouly' tXdoUre* it.weuMjiot thua be : mngaiit^» popular did it

ÿa-rât on t#sutVtti*i,hhve artefr otetrfel, adopted the! to Its efficacy ip ChQler»,^So sifonglyiare.we
of tH« immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 

’ newest ty of Wtfo^bg* it ià all cases;

ldwedl .e'jiiiO UiiixuH/J v. 3 en J

conm u
t> ut Ym’icsrsi

eii

London, as 
convinced

hlScheon® tor bteak^st^

"M UNPRECEDENTED SUCDESS.”
as

to’.—

Chlorodyne «that itie always right to- use hla prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

OaÜTION—^one genuine Without the words ‘Dr J 
coiiiB iDivnoo’ chx uuo Oovu-bimiur Mamp. Over whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

:(T IT tBStiie>M*duûieUirer, J T DAVENPORT, > i 
U 33 Greai Itoss^.SwEi, Rmomsburv, Lonuon.

; : mmE9d-4s-
ifiXEr

See folio wing Bxtraot from the Globe el
f. . W»F 14,1868..of Cbiistmae should teach all men a lesson 

of humility whfch God bath given the A world 
QU that day. : Ptide said, the finely Father 
yvas the enemy of mankind. Av the ooû- 
clusion of the addrea» tbe Pope, in a Voice 

' softened' by-emotion, gave a benediction to
SMfêSus star

1 forth idto prolonged and enthnsigstio viva*. 
r Dec 20-tt is fum’odM tb»t ;the

Empress was instrumental in having the 
Spanish. rClngeea Ordered ont' of France, but 
the report is nolqpnjled, ’ the intermingling

'The Empeio* has established b, decree, a 
commission to encourage end aid all military 
societies* of mutbirt aBsistanoe founded io 
France,, çnd to this ep4 the ^mpei^ granla 
half a million, of fraooe to a eommusion. of 

“ which he to to be tbe honorary president.
Paris, Dee 20—Gen Bah^a bad a long 

/.«.and very lute resting lotervisw with the Em
peror yesterday. The Empetor expressed an 

, earneei wiah for a «atiefactory underatand-

•• Various importer* aou manufacturers have attempted

Adapting their perfect#ysteln at p reparution to til's

e,eæ3&EW
Ooooa ia tbe market. Entire eolubiltty, .delicate arpma :iti M .Jf ' • !7'rT

Fob Homoeopath» "nrt invalida lie could notreeamm.td a 
yrybleorvtimtbie beverage.” _ ,i

eélffti) packeUonlyl(y’<*Oroctra, of whom alee m»#' 
be haUIbylpr Brother»’ Original Hoikepaihio CoçoA^and

-f:

il’ OV -j
.

.1 ij. U1 -lUo i»«the: !l vq ,

mote

« an) it) '(I liEBHM uo (O !.-> .»
»t Messrs 0R06ÇB k BLACKWELL, London, and- was .entons^ by^Jytl^ ^arjo. t
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

And on theibti ofthè aamrinonth, for

SELLING SPURIOC8 ARTICLES
, Bearing LabelsWlmitation of Messrs CROSS* * BLACK] 
mi/d, SHAIK BACHOO was eenteneed, hr the tiubur. 

han Magistrate at Sealdah, to ,

1W(T YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1

Mill»—Brick Xune, London.
*i*nf vf’ in Jio^.uüiïfo vie am -. .

S. MAW Sc SON,
ifrl

d? TT!

! u’r ‘1 vt,w d,OregBD, .h ,f . v ° 1 ff ...
!» Pobtland, Deo 21—Steamer Gussie Tel
fair, sailed to-dey for Port Towoeeod and 
Victoria.

Li î i *#d

3» «■, 
lOVfifl

DELAY £0 DIS PAT CUES- <1
»»,W eut La Canada#

• Ottawa, Dee. 16—Dçoeld G. Smith, 
who Arrived here a few days ago., re
ceived a Cable diepaich from thé Hud
son’s Bay Company>to pfotieed to- Rdd 
River and assist Gov. MoTavish in the 
adminietration of the Territory, or buo-

prehensioUi ; . .
Pere fflyaemth sailed for Europe, ojn 

the steuBaSr Pierre.- He expects to re* 
turn agttin Rhd make àh èxteùded tour ‘-1. , *aw&;r*
ed a resolution declaring against a reoi-

x iog wiih the United States on postal’and 
MiW.Wrj.Mçoha'Dt ma-ttere. Be re- 

’gretted, ihatihis Miuiatere . had not folfiUed

Paris, Deo 21—It ia reported that Prinee

'• •! IO I..' L • I ViU AwH
i noilSWwiSit

from EVERY RESPECT ABLE DIALER on Vanoourer
Island. «ri»lBWNapoleon will soon resume the Presidency 

ot the Privy Council,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 

on receipt ol Business 0*4.
|u81 a w ly
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tfjie ïDeeklq SSrifelt Cnloniat. me4* by ^iQyrer^n^nl |a*< proved 
so expensive and abortive, why advo
cate another V The question is, we 
confess, neither unnatural, nor unreason-, 
able. Our answer is this : We Ven-i 
tore to hope that sdoh exhibitions of 
prodigal and bungling imbecility ended! 
with a previous administration, and 
that any exploration Under,taken 
would be characterised by more vigor 
and less extravagance. But, in ad
dition to all that, individual exploration 
ha» left comparatively little for the 
Government to do. The country drained 
by the Upper Columbia is no longer the 
terra incognita of former times. It has 
been ascertained with a tolerable de
gree of certainty that passes, low and 
good, do exist ; and, if we may rely upon 
information which' comes to* us under 
circumstancesz calculated to inspire en
tire confidence, it only remains lor the 
Government to make a choice of tontes, 
survey the lice, and proceed at once 
with the construction of a suitable road, 
a cheap, practical road; We want no 
more ‘Homan Roads' just now? The 
colonytcannot afford such a luxury- Once 
more, therefore, we urge upon the Exe
cutive the duty of immediate attention 
to this matter.;

be is one of those who will take and enjoy 
anything that coats him Colhing. To give 
heife not inclined—and the woiat ie be bee 
the ‘ moral ooorage ’ to boast of -it. How 
far be is guilty of glorying in bis own shame 
1 leave it to hints'If to conti^er,

So far front hie being justified in trying to 
dry up the foundation of liberality in this 
colony, there ie no part of the world where 
ebnreb extension is more cecetsary. Go in
to thé country districts and hundreds of fam
ilies will be seen growing up in ignorance 
and vice, and they will tell yon that a Prot
estant clergyman never visits their door. 
Look at the unfortunate Indians in general 
and those living in Victoria in particnlar. 
What degradation, misery and wretchedness 
do we beûold—a reproach to Christianity 
and civilization ! Wnere are the men whd 
came here under a solemn engagement tc 
devote themselves to missionary work among 
-the heathen 1 Have they remained, laitbful 
to their truste, or,having found easier spheres 
ofilabor, do they now tarn; their backs with 
cold indifference on the unfortunate natives 
and leave them toi pariah ? 1 blurb lor tbq
Obrieiian principle of each meo. Tbe Church 
of Borne, to her credit be it spoken* does 
not neglect the heathen, and moreover takes 
charge of our Protestent orphans, lor whom 
there ie not an institution in which these lilt 
tie ones can be brought op in the faith o 
their parents. _• i /

What a sad picture of Christian eehl.-l ->
x. r. z.

Ayer’s
Madrid, respecting tbe treatment of the co- 
oniee. One of the Porto Rico deputies 
aekçd tbe Minister for the colonies what 
tbe course of the Government would be to
wards the island that was peopled by six 
hundred thousand faithful Spaniards. Tbe 
minister replied that the treatment of the 
coloaiee would be each that their people 
would be proud to call themselves Span
iards. Tbe deputies suggested and advised 
the abolition of èlavefy io Petto Rico, with 
indemnification to the owners.

Preparin') for Christmas.—St Andrew’s 
[Catholic] Cathedral, and St John’s and 
Christ Churches are being handsomely de
corated for Christmas Day. Divine services 
will be held at' tbe Episcopal, Methodist 
and Catholic Churches on Christmas morn
ing, and at midnight Obiistmas Eve, Mer* 
oadante’s Third Mass will be sung by a choir
of eleven voices at 86 Andrew's Church. 

________________ —.
The streets and shops, fringed with groves 

of evergreens and laurel [in lien of holly |, 
present a pretty and enlivening app ararice. 
We are reminded by a gentleman connected 
with the Police Force that any person found 
cutting evergreens on the .publie parks will 
be prosecuted.

The Verona—(This little tugboat was re
leased by tbe Sheriff yesterday end brought 
alongside of Leneveu’s wharf, where por- 
tioss of the machinery taken out of her when 
first seized will.be replaced. The Veruna 
will be commanded by her former eaptaio, 
Jackson, end will sail on or about Saturday 
for Puget Sound. The appraised Value of 
tbe steamer is $10 000.

Hair Vigor,Wednesday December 29, 1869 /

The Way to Kootenay.
Do our people know, does the Govern» 

or know, that the only means of reaching 
Kootenay is via Portland and the Co. 
lumbiaRiver? Are the people aware, 
is His Excellency aware that while we 
have been laying the foundations of 
empire on paper, and ganging the 
of our territory in imagination, our 
American neighbors have practically 
annexed the southern part of British 
Colombia to their own territory ? It 
only remains to us in name, on paper. 
For all practical purposes it is a part 
of Washington Territory; and it should, 
in common fairness, be entitled to send 
a representative to the Territorial Leg
islature. This is not said io irony. It 
is sober truth. The Americana hold 
tbe avenues of access to our southern 
mines. They work these mines, sup. 
ply the needs of the population they send 
to work them, taking the gold in re
turn. If any of our own people wish 
to visit these mines they mast make a 
journey through Oregon Slate and 
Washington Territory in order to ac» 
compli-b it. True, we send a messen
ger occaaionAlly with a few letters in 
his breeches* pocket, to one or two per
sons acting as tbe representatives 
our Government over there ; but even| 
he must needs betake himself to a for-j 
eign route of travel,or become an invol
untary trapper in the mountains. ‘Why 
is this ihusV'Simply on account of offi< 
dal supineness. An infinitely shorter 
and better route can be made available 
through our own territory, one which 
would not only secure to ns all the travel 
and trade with the southern portion of 
the colony, but. which would be the 

ot opening up and developing 
many interests of greater ultimate value 
than all the gold mises in the colony; 
This everlasting iteration is as irksome 
to ourselves as it must be to the reader. 
Yet tbe interests and consequences in
volved are so momentous that we feet 
impelled to continue to lift up our italics 
and enter our protest against a course 
so unpatriotic and utterly sabvseraive 
of the best interests of the colony; 
We have attributed this deplorable 
condition of onr relations with the 
southern section of the Colony to 
officier! supinentls ; but it would not be 
correct to say that no attempt has 
been made to establish communication. 
Would that we could say so. It would 
be infinitely more creditable to the Gov
ernment, and certainly more satisfact
ory to the colony had no attempt been 
mad®. Two attempts may be said to 
have been made. Tbe first was that fatal 
misdirection of money and of energy (?) 
which edst the colopy between seventy 
and eighty thousand dollars, and 
left nothing to show for it but the 
merest apology for a trail, to follow 
which would require all the inetinct and 
eagaony of a nativeqf tbe forest, and all 
the endurance and agility of a mountain 
goat. The second, effort was directed

; towards ;expl#«fgfriD8
between Lake ohaswap and Kootenay, 
with' a ■ lien-J©- dieçotettiig

for restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

IT AND BEST

ob Printing now
r, A dressing which 

> is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving ' tnte 
hair. Faded or gtïlÿ 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of ijoulh. 
Thin hair is thick

ened* falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair, where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
Bdt such as remain can be saved for 
ur fulness by1 this application. Instead 
of fooling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment', it will keep it clean and vigorbhs. 
Its occasional «se will prevent the hair 
from turning gray; or falling off, ftnd 
consequently 1 prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious.substances which 
make some preparations dangerous add 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor, can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a i
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Thursday Deo 23

School Exhibition.—The pupils attend
ing Mme. Péttibeau’s school gavef àn exhibi
tion yesterday before a number Of parents 
and friends Tbe yonog ladies were prettily 
dressed in white, and showed great profici
ency io vocal and instrumental music and in 
elocution. Several of tbe dialogues andreoi- 
tatiooe were very amusing. Specimens of 
fancy work by the scholars adoreed ibe wall, 
some of which were most beautiful ; in con
ception and execution. At the close of the 
exhibition, which lasted 2% horns, the fol
lowing prizes were presented :

The ‘Lounger’ of the London Illustrated 
Times says ‘Be the way, speaking of 
water-proofs, ^ think I can give travellers a 
valuable bint dr tvfo. For many years 
have Worn India rubber water pfaiotd, but ! 
will bay nb more, fat I bave learned that good 
Scottish tweed nan. bp made entirely Impervi-t 
ous to rain, and, moreover, I have learner 

accident near" how to make it so j and for the benefit of ni) 
insurance on readers I will give the receipt : “In a buckei 

of soft water pet1»- half pound of sugar of tear 
and half: a; pound Of powdered alum ; stir this 
at intervals ; until it becomes clear ; then pour 
it off intoianother bucket, and put the garment 
therein, and let it be 'in for 24 hours, and then 
hang iVbp to dry,-without wringing it. Two 

Committee on Territories will report against ??£*££££ ‘“d/„ »nd “ gentleman-have 
Reestablishment of .terri,oris, government geHiog‘w”

in Alaska and allow that country to remain The rain h upon tbe cloth ,B g*0bu?es. In 
onger under military control A bill rego- ahort, lhey Je reall, waterproof. Tbe gentle- 

latiqg tbe seal fisheries will be brought in man a 
after tbe holidays.

HEADS,
riwBLANKS,

ÎIJ-1HAIR DRESSING,
ULARS, t nothing else can be fbtrad so desirable. 

Containing 
riot* son tvhite cambric, and yet lasts- 
16b* on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

HANDBILLS, Judoe Alexander W. Baldwin, of Nevada 
killed by the,recent .railroad 
San Francien?, had $45,000 
bis lire. Judge Baldwin was admitted to 
the NevadaJhar, tep years ago, when 19 
years of age, a special act of tbe Legisla
ture being passed to permit it.

neither oil nor dye, it does
BOOKS,

.I ETC, ETC. 
i, at Lower Bates and 
Expedition than any 
.ce in the Colony.

V finit

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,The indications are that the O. S. Housefirst class.

Sarah Comm—1st prizes for Biography, 
My’hology, Geography, Anoient History, 
Scripture, Grecian History, Grammar, Arith
metic, Vocal and Instrumental Music and 
Fancy Work.

Lizzie Mason—1st prizes for Orthography, 
French anjd Fancy Work. 2d prizes lor 
Mythology, Geography, Grammar and Arith
metic. “ '

Maty Watson—1st prizes for English His
tory and Fancy Work-

Isabella Wat son—Prizes for English His
tory and Fancy Wotk- 2d prize for Ortho
graphy.

Mary Ann Allait— 1st prizes for American 
History and improvement in Music. 2d 
prizes lot Biography and Orthography.

SECOND CLASS.
Annie Evanl— 2d prizes for American His

tory and Common Subjects.
Emma Wetter—let prizes for English His

tory, Geography, Grammar, Common Sub
jects and French.

Josephine Jamieson.—1st prizes „ for flram. 
mer, Xtommoo Subjects, Improvement in Mu
sic and Fancy Work.

Agnes Harrison—2d prizes for Geography 
and Common Subjects. 1st prizes for On 
tbogranby, Music and Fancy Work.

Hannah Simms—igl prizes for Rending, 
'Mo io and Fancy Work.

Alice Coombs—1st prizes for Arithmetic, 
French, Mcsio tod Fancy Work.

THIRD CLASS.

Isabella Johnston—1st prizes for Reading, 
Grammar and AtitbmAio.

Fanny AUaU-^lm prizes for Geography, 
OoMdbob «objects mad Spelling. ■

Alfred Harrison^W! prizes for Readiogj

LOWELL, MASS.
PBICŒ $1.00.

a Ayer’s; Cherry Pectoral,short time ago, walked nine miles in 
storm of rain and wind, such as yon rarely see 
in tfie South, And when be slipped of bis 
dtercoat, his! utiderc'othe* were as dry as when 
he put them on. 1 This is, I think, a secret 
worth knowing, for cloth, if it'ban be made to 
keep ont wet; is in every way better than what 
we know as water proof.”

means
For Diseases of the lhroat and Lunas*,: 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping ’ . 
Cough, 'Bronchitis, Asthma, >1 

' 1 i and Consumption. r
Probably never before In the whole history of 

medicine, has anything won so widely and so deeply 
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excéllen* 
remedy for pulmonary complaints. Through a-lo.’ig 
series of years, and among most of the races bf 
men it has risen highèr and higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various aflyetionb 

• of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a iff- 
f liable protector against them. While adapted to 

milder forms of disease and to young children; Wii 
at the sametime the most effectual remedy that cad 
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to colas and coughs, nfl 
should be provided with this antidote for them. :.\ 

Although settled Consumption is thought in
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is'its mastèry 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When, noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Petr- 
ttiral they subside and disappear. ~ ;l n
t J^inyers and Public Speakers find great pro-

Asthma la always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the 
Cheery Pectoral in small and frequent doses.,,, 

So generally are its virtues known that we-neécl 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more
SSâŒ 0,6 pubUe *** “f f? nff

HH Ayer’s Ague Curai

UiAgna, jPeriodloti or BiUona Fever,
#1o4mla^Mu,theifiro,laWë£3

btieojeefiArEmiRi-.n jaiN o.Jj r ■ j i9Ve).,

SAUCES, JAMS
pc. &c.; 
pm Adulteration.
infacture* by
l BLACKWELL

It may perhaps prove consoling to the 
people on the shady side of forty, who haVe 
not yet succeeded in making their fortunes, 
to kpow that the late Mr. JPeabody accnmn- 
lated the greater part of bis vast wealth 
during the,last five-and-twéoty yeara of bis 
life. It is said on trustworthy sntbority, 
that at 50 he was wotth bat little more 
than $50,000,000.

The' Gnseie Telfair will be doe to-night. 
The Carter Dramatic Troupe all aboard. 
Tbe Telfair probably connected with the 
San Francisco steamer at Astoria.

The vslne of the principal Sees is as fol
low?: Canterhary £16,000 a year. York 
and London £10,000 each. Durham £8060 
Winchester £7000. Ely £5600. I he other 
bishopries are worth some £5000 and others 
£4500 a year.

-H--------------------rW----
Every idle band has a stone, every idle 

foot has a kick for the street dog,every driver 
a whip, and every carped ter a cleft stick. 
He baa only to look at a bntcbei’a shop— 
merely to point at a sheep to be matched up 
instanter. Bang goes tbe chopper 1 and off 
flies a few inches of his tail. He bas only, 
to be licked at by a bevy iof young black
guards, and io a jiffy away be scouts, encum
bered with an old kettle.

it toths ansa*,
1-A.ILB, LONDON

BLACKWELL’S
ires are obtainable from every 
leion Dealer ia the World.
tat they are supplied with C. t 
1 that Interior articles are not 
tuied for them. ,

‘Settled not Metaled.’
Editor British Colonist:—A letter ap

peared in ydur yesterday’s issue porpo "ting 
to be an answer to mine under the abov.e 
caption of the 18th tost., signed ‘Not h 
Druid.’ This nom de jilume was w,holly ,ud- 
neceesary, at it ia evidept from the tenor of 
the letter tbe writer belongs to no’order, 
observes none,' and puts fbrth a garbled 
statement, for he plagarises and says he 
‘bas been a householder on Michigan street 
nearly1 five yeats.’ This cannot be true be
cause he Would not be igootant' that most tot" 
the householders did coditibd(e tti wards the 

"grsdilig.Sof the rtreetf Perbâps, however,
"‘Net a Elr'oid’ resided five years in the capa
city itiat John ÇhtokmaD occupies in more 
that one btll appointed house in ' town.
Agtid he ddfi ff am ignorant or wilffuity 
blind’ when I assoit ttii (tie graveldtig stop-

EEiSSSlE -&8smsemsm

-ewflwwMMWM ri^SsssflsesffiSS ■œsSfi^SS
SÆSix WŒ&rsl

îiF>8W&aS.4WS»;,e ÏŒSSæaffi
^^BdÉaai bonsebdder a^yw ^eU,W,Wao^

before • hot «re*’ repealed tbe ooeooillor as. nation of an error and gross partiality oo rw» ££
he proceeded to stroke tbe animel’s back: the part of one who ordered tbe work tb^ be not be vt ited with a safer or more speedy remed v the»
with no light band, and suiting the action to made ont of public monies for the soeom- Hohowtir ointmeDt. MeiMtedby hU ceiobratod pni., 
the word backed the poor brute so close modation of an individual, to the prejudice "tbebioodthM^netddi«or^*«»reCompletelyer»d^»^ 
to the grate that the flame caught with of many. 1 am in justice bonnd tossy that ad from the system, and a lasting cure obtained 
tbe oil-soaked hair. In so instant tbe poor since toy last I have learned that the Pol. Sec- Dropsical Swellings,
creature’s co*t waa in a blaze, and uttering retai'V gave no orders, and that Ibe gravel- °r tfaa«erou* *“a «tèain>y eempiainfearfnl yells he flew It*» a blazing _ comet W’WjjTlhade witboot his knowledge, and

frooc tbe room—in bis flight orertaroing bis that the same waa dooe under tbe direction until tiiêlegsbegin to swell. The cause ef tbeevlliruet 
maater and oommuoicatiBg the fire to his trow- of ap offluial who maj be worse than ‘sand-
eerfla Tbe ., ,<(pg jfuu till be wse bakèd when papered, viz , brought to the scratch .for otreung to the printed instructions and rubbing the oint- 
be lay down like a sensible canine and died, not doing hia doty without fear, favor and meat very emotively over the pit of the stomach and 
The coonçiifpr with.diffionlty sated bi. own life affectionu '
bat lost hie trqwser». Tbe oaaooillor is still , . t; DRUID. ment sad puis.
lame from the hums-anstaioed, and is await- . ------- »-------------- t Pila*,Fistolas,and Internal Inflavnation.
'■» “ «H-war “«“«•" »t* ““ Ik*tkrtsl tbureh cwrwwsr.

caotumji «uiffirun,
sorry t©, aconse ‘ One who has the Moral lDtur.•&* ibe succeea or this most dditioHis rad mrGdiM
Courage 10 say No.’ ip vonr ironzeesionof to.ntoe*n»0y*nceofexplalnlnrth.lr Condlmeothavtetron,ed^ert*, d«U«-. to apply thethfl,A9th of dealripg lntcntionaU^.to tojare ' Diaor^aoftV^itoeys,Stone andOTava’ ^^di^w^ws^ri^m^d'th^th/on^

aflo'rd 188 LEA dt PEBBLYS’ SAUCE

ing‘ nor; to waywppiaàj matte ye

Wesomenese their Pickles are aU 
vinegar, boiled in Oak Vats, by
HttAir f ont»; and *aua^_r>rQn,rr.y.
Ne supplied by tuem tor use at

I8TF*8 TABLE.
.FA 6 Pr RRINS’ CELEBRATED 
[JCF, aud are Manulactuirere of 
ilmeu’e Stores of tbe highest 
luality. my 19 1 aw lit :rj

qijfRES AND COMFORT FOR 

THE BED-RIDCEFa.

Jiolloway’a Qmiment.

SHINGTON

URANCE CO•} i
"sroitn:.

• ISCOe
tiiii v)bi

t loo» ot the pain; when rubp^l on tLîamrfMe itpeay- 

if heelstby aleanslDR dtomlmal Outdd «Ù which itéomea

FROM EXSCUriON.
en

- - - $3,000,000 

Y INVESTED.

>0 Members.
r Mu ual-

SCO
»;<w 1,1 >'■ rntirTH CLASS. ;
o : Francis Wingsr—l»t prizes fur Reading, 
Arithmetic and SpeUragi wittb

«./•ma »*
A Cruel HoAUn*Avfiew days ago, at New

satiable

-Leodei and,'Works Dspsrunent of that

utile aB' Wonld be-the addntoe of e filth
K i Fat the
choice of the new officer-wee e» bad tas 
the act itself was niynetifiable. A gentle» 

chiefly remarkble for lazy iuxiyi- 
seleoted for Assistant; 

him waa intrusted the

°8i

conYitBIdûâbe year from date ot Policy, ry; 
Dividends Noe-Forfeitable. t

licks Issued ie 1868»
nr POS.BSSES A CO Jim
ble 'eainr.s wh ch do other or- 
ils grow h has b -en st ady. its 
rstom ot business Is pre eminently 
lold. rs of its p lie es
r&LtNDBRMAN,

n.gomery street, Pan Francisco, 
ealte OcoidsuUI tioiei.

ÏITWBLL, 1
ion and ferrilor-ee, Portland, 0-.

led 1 a. T ‘ ■

■h i
ance, waa
and PHPPPH
work of conducting the exploration. 
We will not be expected to enter Into 
the details ot the manner in which tbe 
duties of that important mission were 
discharged. The eccentricities of the 
ABSil*tnnf ffnctroynr—Qanernl and hie 
large staff ot attendants supplied ma
terial for many a good etoiy among tbe 

and traders of that 
For tbe rest, suffice

LEA & PERRINS’
S1UCBRATED

Worcestershire Sande.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

IGKNT FOE

a coLcnau.

T 3RB3bCBE)
[ABSTIOrr. in.

illpart and 
it to say

mHneïji
period. ,
that the Assistant’s forte oonsisted in 
explt»ihg the country while stretch
ed iipon hia comfortable bear-skin
cpdph m hia tent, fodfJ^iqg ih B-avana Two Yoono Men, lately belonging to 
cigars and Hudson Bey rum; After yBOie Sam’s far-protecting battalions at 

‘j'tfid8 spending the season right pleasant- gjtka, were found by officer Ferrell at an 
: iyjt the luxurious Assistant repaired ea,ij hour yesterday morning in tbe act of 
to head quarters, at thé Otoitel, Where ana ling a feoqe at tbe rear of tbe Padfiq 
• gfbwiog and wordy,»tfWr«ipori.*«te Telegraph Hotel, Slow street. Often» them

mAp» atçffiittoMâss 2yrs55isr«,3i3.”i2$

..subspqnently proved that/cppr.t tp be wub wee engaged .for Abe defeeee,i:pmed ple^*Sch.a facii^l chkrîïy' and heitoWlébcè -.......... ... nttBlM SearTy
i jnàt such fiction as the cironmetetices that <be yonog meo were, sealing this-,fence toaufiét’bé aefttodedf.’-. NdtOdlÿ does lie dtor ,*|uii#aMl»* ton Vs* gwiMHIi
'Wt'dtihdbg its origin would ïéÊA.Se to visit acme friends wàte-ww# th$- WlMidg Wdbteifh- 'wteerMltofF SgKgMo I

to expect. Such were,-the practical hotel, wad f  ̂rmneh.required* b9t he wriw digperagtegly » ft i 
Tmtnrr And results dr thé second and theyWetd *pmum»tS pr**mrhf As .of.mqniflnflooe in any Wba*,a hlV "Kppfe&s, f-ïfcrMwsrLwMJv t&*swaassf{s&!2|sM 'imim-«-t, witi.view to'«6..bitoi«gtom. ÂmiriWmSX^U«|

mnnicatiOn with the increasingly lm- to relieve the,unwary of their moeey and CliriJttajqr liberality is moat'ûf all required. Wiivilfisrwttrtd,«tlŸfie rSrïffibjf prttosTîs ma, 
portant gold-fidds On dur Southern said that tbe $26 would be reiaioed in hia YeiI!ithis ' man does ndt dtjeet to bavé $ ^•^.‘^ ’̂î^b^viblbyttifiiKfheiarsw 
frontier We may be met With the hands until they were ready to leave on the Chnreh, provided the people of England pay us u.
question. « li the t wo attempts already next eteamer. , -fax X He ia nM above begging from tfawa
’ mtétob T X __________ ,___ -| . LlsWocl d< • ,/tisrr utt

ILEPILLS ^odaie tah ;o

WTI.Y REf OMMt-NPKD AS A. 
a remedy for In «gestion. They 
»d gentle aperient i me mild I» 
Oder any oironmrtanoee ; an* 
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOLOjSTST. ° ;
Supreme Court, V. I.—Judgment of The MasonioBall.-au the atrsnge- 

tbe Chief Jestice in She Varan aa men ta for the Ma.ooie Reunion on Monday Ata Free Chareh breakfast in Glas- 
COSO. ! evening have been completed. A* *t4ted gow, Dr. Chalmers asked a French

yesterday, no profit Is sought by tbe Bretb- gentleman whether be wished ‘lolbe

siatiM'yKSSMt air;zkiprt ”*°°’ MAs the number of tickets ii limited, ,r. nC“man inquired the tqCaning of
‘kippered/ and on being told that it 
signified ’preserved» he aeepted a por- 
lion, and seemed to reli-h it mnob. On 
retiring from the hall and taking leave, 
he was overheard wishing the Doctor 
ihat.he might ‘long be kippered to the 
Free Cbonhl1

4= j,' '\s ■

Trifles,âÿe (Bplonot. Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
aÛ theFor

Medicine. purposes of a La^ive
fi?\ .Perhaps no on!*ti?edi-
fr cme is so universally re-

stxas’sb
any belore so universe., ly adopted into use, ^

Wednesday, December 29, 1869. i 1
I think the plaintiff has established bis 

case and is entitled substantially to the relief 
be prays.

Before and op to the time of the defend
ant and Spalding obtaining possession of the 
Varanna, and bringing h r to Victoria, she 

As we write do we see the merry face of was in the actual and legal possession of the

V "0ld F“b" r««ri"s ‘""-eh «ÏÆ
our dingy office window, and before rica. From that possession the plaintiff was 
these lines meet the public eye he will ousted by ao act of violence on the part of 
»*'« greeted o„ ,e.d.e. .ith hi, 8l.d. 
some smiles. The favorite of all ages, her to Victoria.
Childhood rapturously clasps its tiny Tha plaintiff now claims repossession of 
, , . „ , v ul-i . . the Varauna, and in my judgment he is
hands before him. Youth halls him entitled to bave her restored to him. Cuun- 
with outbursts of merriment in chorus tel for the defendants bave suggested that

the court should abstain from interfering 
trou moii.es of political delicacy. But snob 
argument has no force in tbe mouth of the 
defendants, and is altogether inapplicable to 
tbe circumstances of this case. Tbe plain* 
tiff cornea to this court claiming aa official 
assignee, and a judge in banltinptcy of tbe 
Uoiled States, and vouched and approved by 
the resident consul for that nation, eob- 
miviog to tbe jurisdiction, and invoking 
tbe kid of tbe court.

. It seems to me that by tbe comity of na
tions this Court should do, ell in its power 
to support the judgrneols apd proceedings of 
tbe sister Courts of the United States; and 
I consider that I should fail to do e>, and 
lend indirect assis ance to a gross act of vio
lence, if I abstained horn giving .relief to the 
plaintiff

Tbe defendants, ip their affidavits and ar- 
garaems, have admitted tfie plaintiff's claim 
as alleged, bn' they set up. a bill of sal-1, of 
the Varauna made by Co man to Spalding, 
dated the 3lst day of May, 1869 ; ana this 
bill of eale tbe plaintiff alleges is fraudulent 
and void as against the estate of the bank
rupts in right 01 which be claims, Many 
affidavits have been filed on both sides with 
respect to this part of the case; and tbe 
Court is now *eked to determine on the va
lidity of this bill of sale according to the 
lavra of bankruptcy existing in tbe United 
States, Upon a careful consideration of 
those affidavits, I am of opinion that the bill 
of sale is void. However nnwiling one may 
be to impute fraud,- it seems impossible for 
any unbiassed miud to resist ibe pressure of 
the facts disclosed—and 1 entertain np doubt 
that the bill of sale of tbe 3let of May, 1869, 
was a sham transaction throughout, intended 
to defraud tbe creditors of Colman & tilyd- 
don, and as such void according to the law 
of bankruptcy in the Uo.ted States as proved 
by the affidavits, and as it would be also by 
the laws of England.

I am of opinion that subject,to the suits 
now pending in tbe Admiralty Court, and 
the rights of parties thereunder, that the pos
session of this vessel mass be restored to tbt 
plaintiff, and the defendants res rained from 
tbe commission of any acts derogaiing from 
that poeeeeeioD, and that the bill of sale of 
tbe 31st of May, 1869, must be declared 
void as against tbe plaintiff as assignee of 
the creditors of Colman ft Glyddon.

The conduct of tbe defendant, Spalding, 
oeonot be too strongly condemned ; and I 
direct that the defendants p»y tbe costs of 
this su t.

This being in substance the decree, tbe 
minutes will be settled by counsel with lib
erty for either party to apply to the Court.

Christ! Nalallum Feston.
ces*.
intending participante should epply to-day 
for tickets of admisd'in. Access to tbe Al
hambra will be bad from Government street 
bv ibe principal entrance of the Colonial 
Hotel,

Once more the great anniversary of 
the Christian world has come refund. I aU6c[asse3t?atramo“f 

f but efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious ‘rea^ 
son is, that it is a more r<*T 
liable and far more effec
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who have 

tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have 
not, know that it cures their neighbors.and friends, 
and all know that what it does once it does always 
— that it never fails through any fault or neglectof 
its composition.* We have thousands upon thou
sands of certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them everfi-esh apd makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetableHorn’s T,ngu,.-To care or prevent a ^P^^S^l'inKfuie 

horse from tbroeimg hie tongue out internal viscera to parity the blood and stimulate it
while drh mg provide a strong sik net ; rm^twI^^Tv^d^^o^rof ^ 

«-be tongue within it and by a
email hOOK attach tbe upper end Of the ments as are the first origin of disease.
=«« io u>« '«op of.h. su. Æïïtfffia.îWstWs.TasEï

'bvrk,’,i:ite "'•rre' ''“ïC.-".-.ODserves cue vbioese father to another,‘Oi ne*., languor and loss of Appetite, they 
beholding *>onr pile-of-volumes son and vour should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- 
itriog-of-rnuies daughter.; ‘Nay,’ responds symp-
tbe Other with infinite humility,’ ‘dog of ■ son toms, Billons Heartache, Sick Heartache, 
bave I none though a bambe,. ble oat of.

.daughter 1 Dave. Ibis la what the Chinese diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased 
oall Dolitenasp action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

_ ‘ For Dysentery or ÉÉarrhœa, but one mild
Tbe Freoeh are a cheerful race, and find dose is generally required, 

a jnke in things where no other people
woala tbiOK or lucking for ooe. A short Mme Back and Loin», they should be continuously
Since • steamboat explosion on tbe Lower taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
ij. :........ ; . i t, H * , . .. " the system. With such change those complaintsMississtpti blew a Frenchman a better bijf disappear.
;nto tbe bashes and another world, where- For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they 
upon tbe bereaved husband exclaimed, *pr°"
‘Farewell my much e’lteamed wife.’ For Suppression a large dose should be taken

The other day at Bilstoo, William Perry ®Asari)im!e^m,Sta4oneortwoFirStopro- 
tbe ‘Tipton Slasher’ some lime weater ot tbe mote digestion and relieve the stomach, 
oh.mninn h„n ..ni;.j .v_ An occasional dose stimulates the stomach andChampion belt of Loglaod, applied to the bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite
Magistrates tor protection against a virago, and invigorates the system. Hence it Is often ad- 
named Fanny Conway, who bad threatened
Dim with gnevoas bodily harm. 1 he tioDOu of theae Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from 
granted the ‘Slasher7 the protection he de- their cleansing and renovating effect on theffges-
girfld f t

DS. J’. C. ATEJt & CO., Practical Cheats, 
XO WEZZ. MASS., V. S. A

Victoria District School House.—We 
observe that goats and piga Lave been 
making free with the floor of the Victoria 
District School House. Yesterday some 
getius wandered ioto the boi ding and left 
the following telling memorandum on tbe 
teacbei’s desk : “ I be goats have taken 
charge of tbe school ; therefore I. think I had 
better leave ”

The terrible blow that ushered io Christ- < 
mas Eve mast have been severely felt at sea. 
The wind blew what e&ilora term a ‘living 
gale’from the southeast, and wee, peibape. 
the heaviest ot tbe year. The night, 
too, was inky black, and pedestrians on the 
by-streets frequently collided or fell from tbe 
sidewalks into tbe filthy finches.

Ibbtallation.—The officeia elect of Van
couver Lodge, Mo. 421, F. & A. M, will be 
installed on Monday next at o’clock, 
p. m.

Divine Service will be held this morn
ing at Christ and 8t John’s, Episcopal, end 
at the Methodist Church, commencing at 11 
o’clock.

The Gnssfe Telfair, up to the hoar of 
going to press last night, had not arrived 
off the harbor,

The Carter Dramatic Troupe are aboard 
the Gnssie Telfair.

The Gazette de France stages that 
among the dishes composing tbe bill cf 
fare of the dinner given by the Sultan to 
the Ban press of the French on the 
iog of her arrival at Constantinople, 
was one composed entirely if the brains 
of ostriches.

even-

to some softer melody of love. Man
hood lays aside its cares and quarrels, 
and daily toil*, and smilingly shakes 
hands with him. Age delight» to gossip 
with him over “the days of auld lang 
syne,’» and to snatch a- few boars of 
rejuvenescence from among tbe gifts 
which he brings with him. This is 
Christmas time. A truce to politics. 
A trace to care. They have had 
time, and they will elaipe it again quite 
soon enong.b. This ie Christmas-time, 
when men think not ot their differences, 
bat of their points of common agree
ment, and when alt tbe families of 
Christendom do homage, in such fuehon 
as may best salt their sympathies and 
their meansj.t<> their household divini
ties. Stowing away oor cares and vexa
tions in the most out-of-the-way garret 
of the soul, let ns give a fitting recep
tion to the joyous season, so that when 
the festivities and gayeties and gushes 
of renovated life shall have subsided, 
we may, all of us, return to the post of 
doty freshened and strengthened by the 

• recreation. Christmas, hale, genial 
sparkling, laughing, but tender-hearted 
Withal, we bid ti e* all hail ! The stock- 

up. Not all t At many a 
to is a blank.. Little Willie

r on 
theae

their

our

Porcine and Asinine,
Editor British Colonist: — Your pe- 

life frieod, ever on the alert to pander to the 
morbid appetite, dishes np a pigmy item in 
his paper the evening before last, viz, tbe 
defunct piggy without ears. What a pity 
the poor lit la squeaker cannot be resuscita
ted and b.-g from yoor long-eared frietid a 
portion of those enormous sidt-nn-adornmeots. 
The News might then listen to reaeoo and 
for awhile, at least, stop bis jassacJcxcall effu
sions and ceaee froariog his readers with tbe 
foolish up-broydmgs that Lightly occnr in 
the Donkey Eugine.

In a case heard at the Marylebooe Police 
Coart. a young woman bad obtained some 
saveloys irjtn a pork botcher under false pre
tences. The magistrate asked whs1 her save
loys were not a kind of sausage 1 A Voice in 
the court replied : ‘They are bags ui mys
tery.’

ings arg, 
hearth tb
has sicketSsd and died. He lies under 
the cold ground in yonder church-yard, 
and bis little stockings have been care
fully stowed away in a secret drawer, 
perfumed with a mother’s tears ; and it 
is doubtless the plaintive murmur of 
many a saddened heart :—
“How many little stockings, that on last Christmag dar 
Were fiil-d by darling little ones, have since been put 

away 1How manv smiling faces, that to our nursery door 
Came wishing “Merry Christmas," wilt come again no 

more I”
“The waxen hands are f tided upon each quiet breast, 
And the SnepherdGod has gather’d those little lambs to 

rest”
Although the blank thus created may 

in some instances have been filled by 
Baby’s wee red stocking, yet Willie’s 
memory will help to tone down the 
mirth of many a family circle, and re
mind the living, as it is well it should, 
that they, too, may be missing when 
* Old Father Christmas' next comes 
round. These little blanks, these ab
sent stockings, like the seasons, have 

* their lessons. They should serve to re-' 
mind us-all that, while mirth and good 
cheer belting At* the season, there are 
also higher and holier thoughts and 
duties which u’ qughl ever to suggest 
and inculcate. It is well that our 
thoughts should, upon such occasions, 
revert to the First Christmas five, and 
meditate upon' the wood roue scene en
acted at ibe stable,in Bethlehem. To 
nse the words employed lbe P°pe. 
only eixdaja .ago, ‘The recurrence of 
Christmas should teach all men a lesson 
of humility which God hath given tbe 
world oo that day.’ Let os, then, like 
rational beings, snatch an hour or two 
from the usual round of jolity and 
mirth, and devote them to those interests 
end contemplations wbi< h are higher 
and more enduring. Let us say from 

heart:—
»• The restai morn, my God, haseome,
That calls m* to Xhy hallowed dome,
Thy preeence to Adore .
With willing itepe Thy Courts eecend,
And tiead the sacred floor.”

Kites be done; If, while we engage 
with becoming moderation in the festi
vities of this merry-making season, we 
do not neglect tbe higher duties per
taining to it ; if, while surrounding our 
well-spread festive board, we remember 
with opeo-heariedoess and open- 
handedness tbe poor and the needy, 
there will be hope that, so far at least 
as the vicissitudes of human affairs will 
permit, everyone of our readers may 
partake, he is our most earnest wish, 
of that which is meant and embodied in 
the good old suggestive greeting—£ A 
Meurt Christmas/

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB Pl'HIFHSti THF BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
is derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis- 

// M ease, where the system
VS seemed saturated with

Sf corruption, have been
^ purified and cured by it.

I -Æi. Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were ag- 

jfeggravated by tbe scrofu
lous contamination until 

they were painfhlly afflicting, have been radically 
‘ cured in such great numbers in almost every sec
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to 
be informed of its virtues or uses. a.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
mto one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or 
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at 
length, cure, by the use of this SAJtSAPAüÏL- 
TA: 8*. Anthony’s Pire, Pose or Erysipelas. 
Tetter, Balt JRhenm, Scald JJead, Ringworm,
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or 
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the 
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy, 
Ecart Disease, Pits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various Ulcerous affections, of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Tdwrcal and Mercurial Diseases

JUDSON’S 

Simple Dyes for 
Poople.

PIGMENT.

Druid Sandpapered Again.
Editor Bbitish Colonist.—A letter from 

your correspondent ‘Druid,’ which appeared 
in your yeeterday’s issne in reference to tbe 
grading and graveling of Michigan street 
seems a carions epis'le to me.

He begins by accusing me of belonging to 
bo order, observing none and of plagiar
ism. Now bis fiist accusation is not to tbe 
point, hie second 1 shall leave with others 
to judge, and his.tnird ie an untruth. He 
next asserts that most of the householders 
did contribute towards the grading of the 
street. Now ‘Droid’ enrely does not w.nt me 
to prove what I say I believe never happen
ed. He says it was two years ago—ana the 
real—well I suppose be expects everybody 
to believe. Now, 1 happen not to btl'eve it, 
and so should like ‘Droid’ io answer theee 
three questions : Who collected the money; 
name two of the householders who contribut
ed, sod the person en trusted with the man
agement. His insinuation that I am in a 
similar capacity to John Qbinetpen 11 ur- 
worthy of ‘Druid,’ if be aspires to the naine 
of a mao, mnob less a gentleman. v, "

All I contended for watt that If there was 
not sufficient fonde to gravel the whole street, 
then the part that was graveled was tbe part 
that wanted it most—and now for the proof : 
1st, Because It is the end that would have 
tbe most traffic. 2d, Because tbe road w#e 
lower there than the land oo either aide of it, 
»n4 it la pot the ease oo any othey part 6l 
the street that is graded. Hie next alinfiion 
that the must have felt some little oonipàne- 
tlon of eonseieoee that hie wood was an 
honest purchase and not the produet of tree 
vandalism from near bis very door/1 cannot 
aniwer hint here ; bat if he is insinuating, 
let him apply it to himself; perhaps be has 
as much cause/for repentance as I have.

In bis next allusion to the James Bay de
partment he ii altogether astray. 1 am not 
directly dr indirectly connected with,govern
ment or officials, and never was, and on?y 
took np bis first letter because I thought be 
wee stating too mnob. In both bis letters be 
says he is ‘ nettled, ’ although tbe sensation 
appeals to be subsiding, at least about the 
‘ metal.’ I believe, however, he is not net
tled at allait is perhaps another sensation 
somewhat akin to it, hot from another cause, 
viz, a little itching under the skin, and that 
is why I applied the ‘ sandpaper,’ thinking a 
little rubbing would do him good,

" NO I' A DRUID.

are undoubtedly the mostusefu 
article ever offered the 

publie.

REGISTERED

Anyone can CJse them.
Anything can be dyed with them in a few minutes with 
out soiling the hands. In England “ Jndson’s Dyes’’ are 
as “ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that have 
been put aside aa faded and useless, may be made nearlv 
equal to new, by merely following the «Impie direction 
appended to eaeh bottle ot Dye.

names of colors.
nta Mauve Violet Scarlet Green Bine

Crimson Brown Canary Orange Blao
PRICE SIXPENCE PEU BOTTLE.

May be bad of Druggists and Storekeepers throughout 
the world; or wholesale of

Mage
Pink

School Meeting.
The meeting at the Central School building 

yesterday—called to consider the beet 
means for raising a revenue to support the 
public school*-wee quite nemwmely attend- 
His Worship Mayor Trimble occupied tbe* 
chair, and the City Council, acting si the 
Board of Ednostion, were present io a body. 
Mr. Gowen, seconded by Mr. Wiloor, moved 
'that the most desirable means ef topporting 
the common schools of this district ie to em
power tbe City Coeoeil to levy a oaf Ration 
tax of S2 per bead.* Hon. Mr. DeOoemos 
trade a lew remrka, questioning the power 
of the City Oenneil to levy a school tax in 
Victoria District. Hoe. Mr, Alaton replied, 
stating that there weie detects in the School 
Act, it was true, bat that tbe power of tb# 
Council was ample. Mr. J. P. Davies 
said that in California the School tax was 
S3 per head on male adults sod that $2 was 
quite little enough to pay hete. He warmly 
eologieed the conduct of the teachers in 
continuing the echoola^while the Government 
was so g really io arrears to them. Dr. 
Tolmie supported Mr. Qowou’s motion 
and said that even if the act did not ex
tend to the district, the man who would re 
lose to pay two dollars for such a purpose 
would be pointed at. Rev Mr Russ made 
a few remarks in support of tbe motion, 
which was carried nnanimoealy. Rev Mr 
Somerville said he hoped that tbe education 
imparted in the free schools would be for 
all—rich as well as poor—so that Free 
Schools might become the schools of tbe 
Colony. The meeting then broke up, ap
parently well satisfied with the result.

DANIEL JUD80N & SON*
■ l»a Coleman street, London.

N.B,—A small bottle of polar will dye M yards of bonnet
ribbon.

SEE THAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES '
the wonderful popularity Of which has caused numerous 
nferior imitations, whtah are calculated to Injure both 
buyers and sellers.

for our Catalogue of lnitruotlon* hew 
esfor twenty different purpose/

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DÏES.”
Via law

nee the M^th^
But long continued use of this medicine will core 
the complaint. Zeueorrhcca or Whites, 
Ulcerations, and Pemale Diseases, are com- 
■o"jy soon relieved and ultimately cured by Its 
purifying and invigorating effect Minute Dlrec- 
lions for each case are found hi our Almanac, sup- 
piled gratis. Rheumatism and Gout, when 
causmT by accumulations of extraneous matters 
ta tbe btood, yield uuicjdy to. it, as also Direr 
Complaints, Torpidity. Congestion or Inflam
mation ot the User, and Jaundice, when arising, 
•a they often do, from the rankling poisons in the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA is a great re- 
■tarer for the strength and vigor of the system. 
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Ap
prehensions or Pears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 

ief and convincing evidence of its restorative 
power upon trial. ■■

Uterine

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

the following prizes WERE REWARDED.»)

J. ft F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron1,' Works, Bedford,

rel

; PREPARED RT iThe First Prise for the Best Wheel Plough for General 
Purposes. ■r. ». Ci AVER * CO., Fowell, Me*.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

■ ' ■■ : 1 I i > iow

The First Prise tor the Rest Wheel Plough for Light Land 
The first Prize for the Best Swing Plough tor Genera 

Purposed:
The Pire Prize for the Best Swing Plough Tor Light Land 
The First Prize for the Best SubooU Plough-.
The Fir Prize for the Best Harrow! ior Horse Power. 
The lire Only Prize for the Bedt’Steam Cultivating 

Appara.ua for Parma of moderate aise,
-The Plret and Only Prise for the Best e tta.d eu»m 

Cultivator.
The First an Only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
The First and Only Prize for the Best Steam Windlass. 
The Silver Medal for theft Patent Safety Boiler.

J & F. Howard thus received

BLEY’S AMMUNITION.
^ THE BOXED CARTRIDGES 
HE For Solder Enfield of -677 bore, and 
!■ for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Ri- 

—iHiim . , *1?—• •/‘onted hy Her Ms-IIWM Jeoiy’o War Department, also 
I I lifl 6°re for Military Rifles 
I H WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.

L-J*el lie Cortridgee with enlarged Base for o Q ' k Ü ■“>»" bores, adopted by foreign gov. ■ =
_ erpmenU for the converted.Cbassenot, ‘
/ J sl Berden, Remington and ether Rifled • 
fr*» also, Cartridges for Ballard, the Spen:
“Ï3 m’e“d Amerloen He°ry Repeating

o | The' -SLEY BOXER’ are the cheap.
• E=*aeet Cartridges known.carrying their 
own Ignition and being made entirely ot metal, wafer 
proof and ImperiehabK in any climate
th^et^vx«in°‘ flaiatKr
lthfog the Sutrl^c aultaoie BufieU ^ Æ

b°” for revolving Plitold

Hn-Oartrfdge* for Lefaucheux Revolvers o| 12.m,».m,’ 
ind 7m, don

Cestral-Flre mud Pin-Fire Oartrldges for all iizeo and 
•Totem» of Gun», Rifles and Revolvers

Double Waterproof and KP Oaoe, Patent Wire 0 rt 
ridges. Felt Gun Waddings for Breecn sod Muzzle Load 
sro, and every description of Sporting and Military Am-

of -600

h
An authority in India warns the fin* 

glish girls against the ail ly..practice of 
tailing in love with apparent Indian 
prinoee,and even proceeding to snob ex* 
tremitiee aa to marry them. It warns 
tbe nnreaeoning British damiel that the 
diamonds which the dusky seductive- 
looking ‘dear’ displays are too often only 
lent possibly to enable him to make * re
spectable appearance at the door of ihein* 
dian office. Apropos of tbe deception the 
authority relate» tbe romantic story 
of a y onog lady who fell desperately in- 
into the toils of a fascinating fellow of 
this meretricious character, whom she 
espied through the grating of the ladies* 
gallery in the hon«e of Commons ; how 
tbe scamp married her, and how, when 
the coo eopfiding wife followed her 
lord to India, he turned out to be no
thing better than a moonshee in the em
ploy of a native nobleman at a salary of 
60 rupees a month who ^d been sent 
to fiogjund duly decorated wiib jewels 
and furnished wiih funds to present * 
petiton to the Indian Secretary.

>> UI *A Dkspbbate Assault.—‘Billy’ Mann is 
the man who assaulted the proprietor of tbe 
Alhambra Saloon with a alosgsbot. The 
proprietor administered a thrashing to him 
and turned him ont. We were wiong in say
ing be was arrested.by the police ; bat it ap
pears that before coming to tbe Alhambra 
be visited the Bine Post and knocked at tbe 
door. Mr. Bothell answered the knock, 
when tbe ruffian struck him on tbe laee 
and forehead with the Blongshot, inflicting 
a fearful contusion. The otter wanlooness 
of the assault is what renders it more than 
usually atrocious. It is hoped that Mann 
will be eanght and well pnniihed.

Midnight Mass was performed at the 
Oatholio Ohnreh by Rev Mr Kerley and as
sistants. A large number of vial lota from 
other denominations were present. The 
ehotal service was very efficiently rendered.

The Bark Bust.—The damage sustained 
by tbs bark Roby in going ashore turns oat 
to be very slight. Tenders are asked"by tbe 
master lor osnlking tbe decks and topsides

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

3$Uu

Carrying »ff almost every Prize for which they compe 
and this tier frlel the most severe and prolonged 

ever known. oc2Saturday Dec 25th
Christmas. — The stores were thronged 

with bnyeis yesterday. Fat pooltaÿ waeio 
■*nuch request, and tbe 1 slaughter of the 
innocent’ sucking piga was something 
dreadful to behold. On no festival season 
that we can oall to mind has the mar
ket been an well supplied with meats of 
a superior quality ; and although tbe few 
days preceding yesterday were really dull,the 
■alee of merchandise of all sorts will foot 
np quite as heavily as last year. Many 
young hearts beat high with hope last night 
ns the 1 trie stockings were bang in tbe 
chimney-corner nod the little Boole sought 
their little çiibe to dream of antieipated hap
piness on the morrow. It is a pleasant fic
tion, tbie annual visit of Santa CUna, and 
should bring jay to every household.

Fibs Alarm,—-The elrftn of fire lest even
ing was caused by burning soot in * chim
ney on Johnson street.

SOLUTION OF

DlKNIFOmiFlUID MMMESIA
Is the great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomieh, Headache, Heart 
. barn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations and 

Bilious Affections ;
w ** T9® PHYSICIAN’S CURE FOB

gout, rubuhatio «out,
GRAVEL, mart all ’ether complaints of the 

Diadder.
“ »“re and gentle medicine for Infante, Children,

SSïft 'C2.ïiîftï^r01 Preenim*’
Fold hy all Drngglats and Storekeepers.

NEMA*8K ,#lt HINKBEORD’S hag
3. G. NORRIS, Agent, ,

BLEY BROTHERS,
OBAN S XMV ROAD, LONDON,

e26«mSun WHOLESALE ONLY; '

TO FiBKlERSi
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
A lor Good W float by

J. RÜRFF, I
Wbari St., Victoria,
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It has been said tl 
so blind as those whi
are greatly disposed 
log to some of those 
found opposing C< 
instance, in bis lead 
nesday the editor o 

wi b the folio 
assertion :—‘Those 
lieve the British 1 
to contain the coi 
British Colombia 
minion of Canada, 
fessions by const! 
terms ’ Now, we t 
what it is fair to p* 
of average intellec 
well aware of—tba 
certain fandaments 
by the Organic Aci 
clast df conditions r 
legitimate subject 
tween tbe contracti 
to tbe c^nsideratioi 
of subjects that w 
the colonists to g 
earnest attention, 
saine time, that i 
their part might 
being arranged fo 

that any bod;

out

aware 
views upon tbe an 
gibly be Construed 
croU8 position 
tract. Indeed, wel 
ed to think that tl
and misstatements 
ed in by the enenii 
with a view to tj 
mind, preparatory 
And, yet, there is ll 
prebended from sncl 
loundland,—where 
succeed in ‘cramm| 
all sorts of nonsens 
women believe tha: 
ernment would plfl 
babies—serious inj 
have resulted from; 
eentalioo indulged 
in this colony ; bn 
community like tl 
only bring those pa 
cule. It is just 
be wrong in imp 
yet we cannot thin 
aa to believe them 
ant as the other vi

assn

imply.

Herie Hase' id 
News, tells the foil! 
the northern shore! 
poets have dwelt, s 
have borne the nl 
there is a Bengald 
an enginedriver. 1 
land hills face her j 
within whose shade* 
Raneegunge. She! 
The engine-driver I 
from the horning pi 
famin who was timej 
yard as the engine 
often spoke of thq i 
who drove an engind 
to fifty miles aa hoj 
masters and firemaj 
and waa cool in all 
the idea of marry id 
Brahmin consented 
girl I should eayj 
evening, after a qni 
berland mao took tl 
gallee Brahmin wifi 
be returned to find 
a hearty happy wj 
bard, learning fad 
amongst her husban

How to Keep Bl 
the easiest thing ij 
put it in clean jard 
strong brine. Tbid 
ter a year fresh and 
from experience. I 
ly good to put ini 
tight. This is oauid 
The brine in the ctj 
a beading, keeping 
butter should be nu 
never experiments 
Work ont the bnl 
have only pure ‘bej 
ter; but do not w 
break the grain, ini 
a tough, heavy a 
grease iri summer, 
vise no one to try I 
World. _____J

Robert Half did nôj 
tort even in madness J 
dolor with bis misfori 
in the road-house, an 
tone : ‘What broogH 
Hall eignifioaotly ton 
huger, end replied 
bring yon Sir ; too tnj

Gentleman (to bod 
ten, I should think, j 
Artless Boetmen—Yd 
werry wet, werty j 
werty drj just now, y 
take. ____ I

‘How do yon ms 
Perie without koo 

nage Î inquired e g
dy. *Ob we had eu 
aomplaoently replied
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'i^ryro.Tor ) iieiTma Yjaaav mht a
the BmTJsa ooiboasr^

-'All English connliy-paper gives the’fol
lowing i>»m an anoDymoui correspondent : ‘I 
bad a dog, air, that I think beat ail the doge 
I ever heard of.,. I,trained that dog to eft 
up at meals, drink wine, use a. knife and fork, 
and tell the hour by the clock, Among 
other things, I taught him to go to the post- 
office, three miles ofi, and bring my paper 
and letters evqry morning, He would bring 
them regularly every morning, and leave the 
different onee at the doors of the different 
owners ; and I never kcew him to make a 
mistake in the directions, not even when 
we bad visitors at the bouse, whose names 
be never could have seen before. One day, 
air, be brought the letters bat no papers ; I 
sent him back, but be returned age in with no 
paper. After breakfast, I rode over to the 
fost-office, and asked the postmaster why be 
would not give the dog my Timet. ‘Well, 
sir,’ be replied, they didn’t tend the rimes’ 
to-day, and I oflered the dog the Daily Newt 
stud Standard, but.be wouldn’t take either.

teinnloS) feiliif iihtotff 3ti&ith sin OiiW :
,Sj4f4a|ealu*>0 ! •

i.
aril u51 tJ

CtiriBttiiln Sritisl) (Host. o 04in.<>'> lyoftoiaq :X'9tU.noiBesiirrecline ef the Dead—Life 'Re
stored be a Decapitated Criminals

From the Fail Mall Gazette.

.<* Pills, f.el1 n TVW1 S,'1'
W K7V7

o
purposes of a Ls^ive .J- 8W

........., ... L -,v,.*. . _ - „ *0 ui
A Florence newspaper, L'Italie., ox»

tracts from the ‘Annales de la Méde
cine et de la Chirurgie Etrangère,* the

It has been Bald tb»t there ««}7&2l£L &

go blind as those who will not see. We gathered does net give implicit credence 
greatly disposed to apply the say- to this sta'emont, nor lend it tie edi- 

logto some of those in this colony still torial sanction : .

found opposing Confederation. b or of yillarica, (province of Mmas Gect.es,) in 
instance, in bis leading article of Wed* Brazil, two meo named Aveiro and Cannes 
„0(.daV the editor of the Guardian sets were executed at the same time. At Brazil 
neku . .. _ execuiime take place with closed doors, in

wi h the following extraord nary lbe jate,j0r ol the prison. Dr. Lorenzo
assertion •—‘Those who profess to be- Carroo, ol Bio Janeiro, well known by

the British North American Act savants for bis remarkable works on elec- 
lteve me " 11 . . . tricity spplted to physiology, bis surgical
to contain the conditio s up h aDd j.j, euccess in amoplastio opera-
British Colombia most enter the Do- tj0D8i obtained permi-s'oo to profit by this 
minion of Canada, deny their Own pro- event in order to experiment on the power 
f ions by constantly agitating lor of electricity, and illustrate its analogy with 
less m „ we have always stated— tome of the pbei omens of life. The numer- 
te1r™8 i, i8 fair’to presume every colnnlstt ns. experiments hitherto attempted bave 
what it IS nur IV 1 , nerfectlv been made os the head and trunk
of average intellect mi P J separately. Dr. Lorenzo Carolo’s design 
well aware of—that, although t er re waa possible, to unite ibe head and neck 
certain fundamentals neoesearily fixed af[er decapitation. The heads of tbe two 
hv tbe Organic Act, yet there is a large criminals fell within a few minutes ol each 

l bs df conditions which would form tbe other into tbe same basket ; .first that of 
1C itimatfl subiect of negotiation be- Carioes, then that of Aveiro. Immediately 
légitima e ■ J t_a . an(j w ;g alter this second execution a compression!
tween tbe contracting parties, a was .ffected by à pupil ol Dr. Lorenzo on tbe
to the consideration f . carotid artetiee ol one ol tbe beads sO as to
of subjects that we have Deen n g1 8 ftop ,he hemorrhage. Tbe body was then 
the colonists to give their early and piared on a bed already prepared, and Dr. 
earnest attention, warning them, at tbe Lorenzo stuck the bead as exactly as possible 

tjme that continued silence on on tbe sect on-and kept it in that position, 
part’might result in these terms The cel s of a powerful electric pile were ap- 

tbetr par ft JJor are we p|ied tb lbe base ol tbe neck and on the
being arraDg f • advanced breast. Ufpder this influence, as in former
aware that anybody has e experiments, the respiratory rooveme ts were
views upon the subject which could pos' atronce pe,cep,ib|e. As tbe blood, which 
gibly be construed to justify tbe ludt- peoellated j0 abundance through the sur- 
crous position assumed in the above ex- (ace 0f the ,Car, threatened to stop the pai- 
tract Indeed, we are sometimes tempt- sage of air, Dr. Lorenzo had recourse to 

tn think that these misconstructions tracheplomy> Respiratioo then ensued regn-
ed to think that m e o,ff, ^ TbXd wa8 fastened to the body
and misstatement a p by stitches Atod by a special apparatus. Tbe
ed to by the enemies of yonteer , Jol ogt/t wj8hed to ascertain for how
with a view to mystifying the pu 1 o 1ong a til£e this appearance ol life could 
mind, preparatory to misdirecting it. lbas be artificially maintained. His aston- 
And yet, there is little danger to be ap-j jibment was great when be saw at the end of 
nrehénded from such attempts. InHew- two hours that oot only did respiration still
fnnndland —where designing persons continue under the influence ol tbe electric 
ioundland, wnere e ft S H bat lhat circulation had even re-
succeed in ‘cramming the people w.tn ^ # certain larity. The pulse beat 
all sorts of nonsense, even to making the f but 8enBib|y“ Tbe experiment was 

believe that the Dominion brov- C0Dlinaed with0at intern,i sion. At tbe end 
ernment would place a heavy tax upon 0f ,fxty-two hoars it was evident, to - the 
babies—serious injury might possibly astonishment ol every one, tbat a process of 
have resulted from the line of misrepre- cicatrisation had commenced on the lips ol 
eentation indulged in by a few persons the sect on. A li tie later signs of life
• „.u„v . hnt with an intelligent manifested themselves spontaneously id tbein this colony, but witht an intemge ^ ^ tbeQ deplifed 0, mo,ion.
community like this, such a coarse can ^ ^ momeol IDe director of tbe prison
only bring those pursuing it into rtat- alrivj0_ t0r tbe first time io the experiment
cule. it is just possible that we may roonl) deserved tbat by a singular mistake
be wrong in imputing such motives ; due to the baste of tbe operation the
yet we cannot think so ill of these men head of. Cannes bad been taken for

imply. ... later the respiratory movements produced
themselves and electricity was suppressed.
Dr Lorenzo de Carmo, and hi» assistants were 
stupefied, frightened |tt a result so unexpect
ed, and at tbe power of an agent which in 
their band bad restored life to a body whose 
rights to exist the law bad forfeited.

The learned surgeon who bad only bad io 
view a simple physiological experiment 
ployed all his skill to oootione this *6rk, 
which science, aided agaiott ell expectation 
by nature, had so eingnlaily oommeoped..
He assisted^be process of eiestiiiatido, which 
progressed under most favourable • conditions 
by means of an etopbegian prooe, liquid 
noariibmeots was introduced into tbe.etomaep 
at the end ol aboat three moethe tbe yoatii- 
astion was eompiote, and motion, through 
still difficult, became more and more extend
ed. At length at the end of seven months 
sod a half, Aveiro donnes was able to rise 
and walk, feeling only a slight stiffness to
tbe neck and a feebleness in tbe limb’. _ ...

So ends this remarkable story. Who can ALittl* Sroav ov Mr. Lincoln.—Mr. 
tell the result» of acieotifio roveetigation Linoelo was moeh pestered by office seekers,
carried on no far T la families natoral defects x gentleman of Illihoie, who thought him-
may be remedied by readjusting head» and 8ell peeuliaily fitted lo isprOeent the ooeo-
bodies not originally proportioned for each try abroad, followed Mr, Lincoln with great
other, apd human beings dissatisfied with pertinacity, batten-holing him at all times
their sex may, under the benevolent system and j0 every place, without the (lightest,
of Dr. Larenxo; Oarmo repair tbo error of meroy„ Ftoally, the President with » , t. » .. -, L[
their origin. It will be a question (or lftw- pleasing Smile, .caked if be could speek HENRY BRACE,
y ere to determine to w„hat nationality these Spaoieb. ‘No,’ ‘Weil, learn Spanish, and wallsal, Staffordshire, great Britain. 
fntnre beings are to belong if head end body j „,H tell yon df a good tliog you Can g«U.’ Co‘anMetmr te Her c.ralry F
have previously owed a separate alfogtaoce. After three months’ i hards study, the would '■ a Warded Prize Medal, l.ondea Bxht
Bat if tbe system bolds good in violent be diplomat returned to the charge, remind- uWtiee,i88l, e»d Jarerta 3U<tai,
deaths, sorely it may be applied to deaths j„g the President ol bis promise,, and sa- XÊjrl-. Jà S",ïnm * innuaintinm
eosniotr, as tbe ooroners’ juries,Bave it, from 8Briiig him he bad thoroughly mastered the WHOLESALE SADDLER S IRDNIVIUNDtR-
natural causes. In this esse we m gbt pre- Spaoishlanguage. ‘Well,’.said Mr. Lincoln
serve our etateatnenand célébrités for ever. »1 promised to telljouol agood tbing.you 
Opponents of the system would, however, be oould get. (Jet Don. Quixote gad read it ; 
found in the heir apparept. U will make yon laugh»’..,

Judge Bliss has retired from the Beqob at ' >it.rdn.ua ya. ;
of Nova Sjeot«a full of yoart and booote,- In IlMki^ay - *P* 
reply to Bn address presented to him by the pealed to tbe selUQODSciOiienbae of'the 
Bar. be said— ' "-'j: 1 children and tried -t» reaeh them a

‘ Many changes have taken piece since I little abtiùt tbmr aeùéeSi1 ' They knew 
became a Judge. Borne haVe thrown a dark tfc t tbey 8aw ttDd beartb bût it

... „
whém I lived in the closest intimacy, pass CJ88 heard e%rs. Sof the lady said to 
awaj—and veined friends from-among yont- them—iyon have nofeè:, what are they 
selves removed by death. I may also re- for ?’ There was a dead silence, and 
mark as another result of my extended1*™ at last one adventurous urchin replied, 
of office, that hot a few are now in practice p]ea8e ma’am— to be Wiped, 
who were not born wben'l firet occupied a : u.t
seat upon the Beneb. . The mineral statistics issued by Kob-

‘ It was, however, time for me to retire. „ ,, iIofirmaties inereasiog with iocreasiog age ert Hunt BhoW that Yorkshire has 441 
and broken health, had rendered me eneqnal Oo|lteriei, the prndoce of which during 
to the labor* of my office ; and moob as I the year i860 was 9,740,510 tons of 
loved my profession and relnotant ts 1 was coal. i
to leave it, a sense of duty demanded that I 
should make way for soma other better 
qualified to fill my place. Uould I have ac
complished it my retirement would have 
taken place some years earlier.’

Wednesday December 29, 1869
«55sr*ü5vS. SSSRïïl”
any before so universal, 
ly adopted into use, fc, 
every country and amone 
all classes, as this mild 
but efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious rek- 
son is, that it is a more re- 

■ga liable and far more effec-
tuai remedy than any y 
other. Those who have 

cured them ; those who have 
is their neighbors and friends, 
at it does once it does always 
irough any fault or neglectof 
! have thousands upon thou, 
f their remarkable cures of the 
, but such cures are known in 
rod we need not publish them, 
nd conditions in all climates; 
lomel or any deleterious drug, 
ith safety by anybody. Their 
res them ever fresh and makes 
!, while being purely vegetable 
m their use in any quantity, 
eir powerful influence on the 
irify the blood and stimulate it 
remove the obstructions of the 
er, and other organs of the
iwroyxUur action to health, and
iver they exist, such derange- 
i origin of disease, 
are given in the wrappe 
wing complaints, which t

or Indigent!on, Kittles*. 
id Koes of Appetite, they 
erately to stimulate the atom- 
ialthy tone and action, 
plaint and its various symn- 
itlacbe. Siclt Headache,
■een Sickness, Bilious 
1 levers, they should be.ju* 
ch case, to correct the diseased 
obstructions which cause it, 
r Diarrhoea, but one mild 
lired.
si, Bout, «ravel, Palpi- 
eart, Pain in the Side,
they should be continuously 
change the diseased action of 
ch change those complaints
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fflTCHELL & JOHSTON,
HAVE NOW ON SALE 0HÈAF 1 : '

25,000 FRUIT TREES

filWilfully Bliud.

are

Including most of the leading varities in Cnltivation. The'trees are from one 
to four years old, and in prime condition for transplanting. Also

A LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCKout

Consisting of small Fruits, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Standard and Dwarf 
Roses and other Flowering Plants, Asparagus, Seakale, Rhubarb, &o ; and

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,Wolves in the Bathing Stations in 
Europe.— Iq the good banting country of 
tbe Ardeones, France, wolves have been al
ready seen. A 00Id winter and fine sport 
are expected. Last winter, In tbe1 month ol 
November a strange animal gave much an
noyance lo the wolf hunter*. It spread ter
ror in the neighborhood of Yonziers. It was 
larger, stronger and more intrepid than a 
wolf, with aq enormous, head and a square 
jaw. In short, it was a crops between a 
forge male wolf, and a powerful dog.bitch. 
It stood fiercely at bay and, disabled seven 
or eight dogs before a rifle ball lt.il it low. 
The Pyrenees wi 1 also be fall of wolves. 
The, bathing stations, when buried under 
snow, present a curious aspect. The inhabi
tants have abandoned them, .the honses are 
shut np and tbe wolves roam through the 
streets with mournful howls- This specta
cle is to be witnessed even at Bagneree de 
Lueboo. There are frequent fierce struggles 
between the wolves apd the formidable 
Pyrenean dogs, whose coat and pbwer remind 
one of tbe hnett Newfoundlands. The necks 
of those which guard the .country bouses 
are protected by those iron collars, bristling 
with sharp spikes, which are specially manu
factured in the Pyrenees and so carefully and 
well finished that some of them are almost 
wotks of art.—Le Sport-

There really is nothing new under the 
snn. Tbe paddle-wheel lor boats.is seen on 
the Assyrian slabs aod in more than one 
old European fresco. The bicycle seems to 
have been known in China more than two 
centuries ago aod the velocipede was proba
bly known even before that in Europe, 
among tbe ancient painted glass in and 
about tde once noble church of "Stoke Pogis 
may be seen the representation ol a young 
lei ow who is astride the mate bat activé 
horse; be is working bis way along with the 
air ola rider who has introduced a novelty 
and is being looked at by admiriog spec
tators. It is ooe of thé most Curious- illus
trations of ancient times in the painted glass 
windows ol this interesting ohufoli

Tbe ex-(^teeo of Spain .has serions 
' Tfio&^fitf of retiring from the gaieties of Par

isian life. The Gaulois states that her Maj
esty has bought a little property near Gen
oese in the department ol the Seine-et-Oise, 
where Sieter-Patrocinio and a score of nuns 
are going to set up an establithment. The 
original landlord of the property is said to 
have been a retired rag picker of Paris, who 
has gone to hie native town to enjoy bis of rum 
cum dignitate. Tre idea of • Queen baying 
properly from a chiffonier is certainly sug
gestive of tbe vanity of all things bnmao.

A large Assortment of SEEDS and every*requisite for the Farm and Garden 
always in Stock at the Store,

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTORIA.
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Dropsical Swellings they
•ge and frequent doses to pro- 
astic purge.
1 a large dose should he taken 
ired effect by sympathy, 
take one or two Pills to pro- 
lieve the stomach, 
stimulates the stomach and 

action, restores the appetite, 
tystem. Hence it is often ad- 
serions derangement exists.
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Jill
a«l
xoly well, often find? that a dose 

11m feet decidedly better, from 
inovating effect on the Jtges- rlj5S

[IOCO., Practical Chemists, 
MASS.. XT. S. A- Edf
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The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys* 
is derived from itd cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate 
cases of Scrofulous dis
ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with

1Many years ago, the writer of thesè lines and aa'invkhd phyrigian, visiting the ^
Island of St. Croix for their, health, experienced and witnessed many, surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Bum there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like , 
ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history p 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture

and sell it in the United States. , __ ________ ;, ■. ... ,
The result of his ïabôrs' was’a glorious' success "for himself and sufflaring humanity, 

for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTBBS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTBBS being an article of real merit, founded upon new principles, and 
relying wholly upon the vegetable world for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in the history of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.-1860-X. was a talisman of health, and the demand for 3i 
the PLANTATION BITTBBS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply. jlt 

; Nôtwïüistandihg the Isrge importation of St. Orrix Bum, made expressly fof the 
pountof of these Bittern, the'quantity Was inadqqpate. It thetbfore1becahknefitt^^ 
that arrangements upon,an extensive seale Abnrçi should at flW.Sl “d an agtoV'..

aw was dispatched to St. Thomas for thrt piurposeiiiiHe was fortunate seçt^nSj ifpA- > 
. several plantations on-some of the largest and most pwdaetlw estates on ; thfl «

isw 1 eeedk*4iVM7'. soon ii», proprieten TÜbePLANTATIONvBITTïBg w«e >
: ■ to s»#tF tMr laboratory .with all the perfect^ pure Sti Croix Boa needed ifixnan#^^

taring the (JBBAT CTSPBPTTO TONIC AND IN7I90BAT0B. -The above sukrepewelB.' ,

ssngiaîessîssafôsws
atharktaand diseaees, the use of the PLANTATION BITTXBS is UMmyasied to thl 
history of the world. Over five million bottiks are disposed of annually. They aw .- 
adapted to old and young, male and fooale. They are agmaWe to taste, add ahraya 'i 

; ; pm.MM.unA

corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and 

p. disorders, which were ag- 
r gravated by the Bcrofii- 

loua contamination until 
Hicting, have been radically 
ambers in almost every seo 
it the public scarcely need to 
aes or uses.
one of the most destructive 

Often, this unseen and unfelt 
undermines the constitution, 
f enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
âcion of its presence. Again, 
ion throughout the body, and 
le occasion, rapidly develop 
hideous forms, either on the 
vitals. In the latter, tnber- 
r deposited in the lung, 
ed in the liver, or it sn 
os on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
the body. Hence the ocSa- 

>f this Sarsaparilla is ad- 
active symptoms of disease 
:ted with the following com- 
1 immediate relief, and, at 
e of this SAMSAPAPti- 
Pire, Rose or JErpsipelem, 
Scald Mead, Ringworm, 

tv», and other eruptions or 
dot** disease. Also in the
, Epilepsy, Keurafyia, 
*s affections, of the mnscu-

l\ Herie Hase’ ' in the Indian Daily 
News, tells the foilowing story : ‘Rj 
the northern shores of t he lakes where 
poets have dwelt, who like Wardsworth 
have borne the name of ‘lake poets 
there is a Bengalee wonan. the wife ol 
an engiuedriver. Toe cold Cumber
land hills face her now instead of those 
within whose shadow she was born at 
Raneegnnge. She Was a virgin-widow. 
The engine-driver did not rescue her 
from the burning pile ; but a poor Bra-* 
tamio who was time-keeper in the same 
yard as the engine-driver worked at, 
ef ten spoke of the widow : *n<Ube man 
who drove an engine at the rate of forty 
to fifty mile* an hour, awore at station 
masters and fireman, ran over bullocks, 
•nd was cool in all danger*, convinced 
tbe idea of marrying tbto woman. The 
Brahmin consented ; tbe woman the 
girl I should say—agreed ; and one 
evening, after a quiet baptism, the Cum
berland man took to bis home hie Ben- 
gallee Brahmin wife, Two year* after 
be returned to England ebe, with him 
a hearty happy woman now working 
bard, learning fait, a perfect lioness 
«mougst her husband’s friends.

How to Keep Butter !3weet—It is 
the easiest thing in the world. Simply 
put it io clean jara and cover With a 
strong bripe. This will keep pure but
ter a year fresh and sweet, as we know 
from experience. It is almost equal
ly good to put in oàk casks, headed 
tight. This is eanivalent tocanbmgir'Ut. 
The brine in the case of tnejar acts as 
a beading, keeping the air out. Bu1 
butter should be made well ; we have 
never experimented on poor butter. 
Work oot the buttermilk uhttl yon 
have only pure ‘beads dear as rain wa
ter * hut do not work so much as to 
break tbe grain, in which case you have 
a tough, heavy aiticle in winter apd 
crease in summer. Such butter we ad« 
vise no one to try to preserve.—Mural 
World. _________ i___

Robert HalfdTd not lose hi*'power of re
tort even to madnees. A hypoent.cal eon- 
dolor with hie misfortune, once visited bun 
in the road-honse, end asid in » w{“nin« 
tone : ‘What brought yon here, Mr, Hall 7 
Hall significantly touched hie brow wnhhj. 
finger, and replied : ’What will aevfr 
faiog yoa Sir ; too moon Praia.

Gentlemen (to boatman)—You must of
ten, I should think, get wet—do yon not T 
Artless Boatmen—Yes, yer honor, we doe*, 
worry wet, werry wet, indeed ; bat i ■ 
worry dry just now, yer honor, and DO mis
take. __________ ________

‘How do you manage to get along in 
Faria without knowing tbe French lan
guage î inquired a gentleman of Mrs. Shod
dy, ‘Oh we had an interpreter with us,’ 
complacently replied tbe old tody.

s or 
ows

com-A
eut»

Strang* accounts ere given of the healing 
properties of a new oil eaya the North Ger- 
man Correspondent which is easily made 
from the yoiks of ben eggs RdtMs said tb be 
much emploved by the German colonifts of 
South Kassia sa A meet* of1 earing' eel#; 
braises,‘SefatebM, Ac. The egg* are boBed 
hard, the yolks removed abd crushed, end 
then pteeèd over* fire end stirred oarefuUy 
till tbe who» enbetencC |e ear the point ef 
Catching fire, whea tbe oil separates and m»y 
be peered off* 'V1 1 1 -- " —*1»?in

i : i ii
y

!W:tiU
an-j 1

‘ and Mercurial Mtsmmes 
a long time is required tor 
! m atonies by any medicine, 
of this medicine wilt o«re 

rhçea or Whites, Uterine
>i!« ,
: Jm; 

n«>

croate Diseases, are com- 
and ultimately cured by its 
•ting effect. Minute Direc- 
fiound in our Almanac, sup- 
natism and Gout, when 
10ns of extraneous matters 
uickly to it, as also Liver 

rlty. Congestion or Inflam- 
sna Jaundice, when arising, 
1 the rankling poisons in the 
[PAR1LLA is a great re* 
h and vigor of the system. 
aid and Listless, Mespon- 
troubled with Nervous Ap
rs, or any of the affections 
kness, will find immediate 
evidence of its restorative

:

:

VICTORIA MARKÈTÎ
Johnson Street. 1 •••'•*

8 1 IDO

•reel. OS lutABED B T t SUGAR OURBT) -

HAMS AND1BAQQN
vil ii* CO., Xiowell, XCaa*.,

Analytical Chemists. 

fGGISTS EVERYWHERE. M4eSî.«'æ,K!.<l5SÆLW'
and W««t‘Indiesi‘ABstr«Han- and American Markets, 
Patent Knimellfd and, all kip.de ol Dressed , I ealhern for 
Siddlèfs abd Coach'Bu1l<l«ra; ixletrees Lampe, Springs, 
Screws,.Beading, .nd all klndaof Coach Vnrui-bing.

The undsrBigned haviutt been appointed Agent tor the1 
"àhove la pspareti to execute idtdets on favorable terms

** Uade' 'IH^S LEir MtAHI^CHMIDT,^J ’ 
no25-flm Wharf Street.

CW OUR OWN CURING THIS SEASON t,(
Selected from the best island Fed Pozk 
nü now iWady.the only Oennlne Article 

■ In the Colony.
SMOKW.TONGUES, HEAD CfPfeisE', SMOKED HEOT,*0 

FRKSH MEATS of all kinds coif tan fly on dandvWboto- 
sale and Retail#at reasonable rates, and delivered iniail 
t>artff of the àitÿ tiréè df charge. •1

noli u - < i i /I JOHN MfJftHATv
t-~vn

Oli

MUNITION. >
RR CARTRIDGES 
sld of -577 bore, snd 
snd Martini-Henry Ri-*. -Son*-» h, H„r Ha- « 
partmeut, also of -600 i M 
7 Rifles joe 9
'F Central-Fire Metal. 
ritb enlarged Base for !od3 
lopted by foreign gov. *23 
* converted.Cbassepot, i H 9 
fton and ether Rifles ; u s ™ 
for Ballard, the Spen. y u51 
can Henry Repeating

OXER' are the cheap. 6 
known.carrying theirfcaS* 
ade entirely of metal, are waterf 
i any climate
ses (empty) ol all size*, and fa 
Ireech loading R.fles can be ha 
ole Ballets and Machines for fin

4r ;A ■Ht T

LO* LOWENBERG
REAL' ESTATE AGENT,

our 5(tm7o . oto» ■ itiJsni o; If a | '
Bovsmment « treat, near corner of Broughton
II7JLL PAY PARTICULAR ATTKNTIOM 
VV He selling, pnrchMlngSnd tessing property ; to ne- 

getiahffig^ loemnmd transacting everything connected

MapsM i*U IbsdiOerem District* sn UieUhtnd may be' 
seennthisoffics. Parties desirous of purchasing home
stead*, or making investments, will find on hi* Bulletin 
Boar* lawn lets on nsarly every Street.! Far , ip* of 
Gardening Land in every District .some ot which afford'* 
rareebaneefor investment.

Money ce bond and mortgage to- loan, tit sums tosnlt 
thedemands.

Conveyances of every description done st’ reasonabl

J til*» .was a 
'J! With

Dm. rrr

PBOMIS & SAÜNDEB8.
[Successors to P. MANEITA,) ,

O IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ff ;

6R0CERIE8. PBdTmOISS, WINES* 
LIQUORS, &c.

i^tOIf8TAWTJliY ON D AND—THE BEST AND 
Ay cbolcset s-lecti n of tanflly Groceries. 

ah Goods delivered by express > wesson free of charge 
Highest Price paid tor FARM PRODUCE.
SA-Very superior Bordeaux Claret Win# bytgallmior

°*XOHNSON 6T...........-VICTORIA, V.I,
ee»Sm 9

k e.

>f 460 bore for revolving Pistole

Idsee of all Uses, for Smith and - 
other Pocket Revolvers 
acheux Revolvers ot ll.m,9.m,’

be Cartridges for ell sises and 
id Revolvers
E P Cens, Patent Wire 0 it 

• for Brecon and Hassle Load 
of Sporting and Military AA-

BOTHERS,
ROAD, LONDON,

«SALI ONLY; '

THOS. HARRIS,
FAMILY BUTCHER

AND GENERAL DEALER IN

[Meats and Vegetables,
fiovernment Contractor and Purveyor 

to Bis Excellency Gov. Musgravo,

An Earl’s brother ‘advertises in tbe 
Times lor » loan ef £100, promising as 
security to admit » Indy or gentleman 
into his family circle to board and 
lodge. ______ _______________

An anatomical observer asserted a few 
days since tbat there were 489,981 feathers 
on the wing» of a butterfly, *1 don’t be
lieve it,* said one of hie hearers. ‘Then 
count them for yourself,’ was tbe reply.

•You don’t love me ; I know yon don’t, 
said a young married lady to her husband. 
‘1 give von credit, my dear, for a keen pene
tration,’ was hie consoling reply.

BLANKETS !
rflO ABHIVB rjPSK <• PRINCE OP WAUB»
JL _«nd •* ALP AO a ” from London.

M Ferdinand de Leesepe, of Suez Canal 
celebrity, is about to be married to a young 
and beautiful Creole long widentin Paris.

2 600 PAIRS
2 1-2 Point Blankets,

Good mncilage can be made by mix1 

irg gnm tragaoanth with,water in a 
vial, and eet in a warm place twelve or 
fourteen hours. Its appearance will be 
like starch, and it can be made th'ck 
or thin, to suit by the quantity of water 
used.

Assorted Colorai •<
FOR SALE ' BY

HENRY NATO AN, Jr. Sc CO.
Wharf St, Victoria.

t BRIERS:
CASH PRICK PAID

J.ROFFF,
Wharf St., Victoria.

n\HB BEST OP MEATS AND VEGETABLES
J. always ready to be delivered to r «milite, Hotels and 
fchippmg at MODbR»TE PtilCES an - Fuse or (.runes.

FAMILY MARKET.
Govemmen' Street, next door to London House 

Victoria, Deo Î8,160». de288m

no28 lmdfcw
1 /CERTIFICATES OF HTOCK AMD

V BANK None as at the BR1TIEM OULQMTwy
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S>'"’ THEE VEEKLY BRITISH OOLOJSTST6
I<jlt ®eeklq $ritiâjj Calmât. gSQUK)* -ïi@æ~r=!S±zr~ mî F *• ■**■* - " .Tsmgg £ts % SSSF2^ tjxzP”10“ Magistrate. Tbe tiret, that of Mr Drake, east to west. It undoubtedly is to be found

The defendant proved that be did not do# far beyond the extreme pômta ofibe present 
possess the pfbperty for which he Was as- disooveriés. -fia area ia far greater than that 
eeseed. The next case called was that of of the famous salt mines near Cracow which 
Alex B B Davie, Solicitor, for $2. Every- •« khown to have been worked ever a nee 
thing was admitted in tbia case ; but two the beginning of the 12ib century,and extend 
points Were raised which were common to over a apace of a boot one mile and seven1 
tbe next case. They were over-roled by the furlongs in length by six and a half furlongs 
Magistrate ; and judgment given for tbe io breadth. Practically tbe deposit is ioex- 
amooot with costs. Tbe third ease was that haastible. Tbë salt made from it i/0ne of 
of Robert vVeir of Metchosin Diatriot, earn- the whitest apdr best yet known Jb com- 
moned fur $19 84, road tax due by him, a merce. The ease with which the 4nanufaci- 
a portion in Metchosin District and a por- are can be carried on and tbe facilities of 
tion $5 84 in Soolte District. Mr Green, as shipment to tbe ports of' tbe upper great 
in tbe former oases, conducted tbe prosecn- lekeeindioate that itoan be sold in Chicago 
lion on behalf of Mr. E. Mallaodaine, Col- for about $1 a barrel in specie, or about half 
lector under '.the Road Ordinance, and Mr. vbti ordinary price which tbe people 
Bishop defended. , After giving his evidence, there compelled to pay fùr salt Under thé 
Mallandaipe wty cross-exatnioed at some transparent deceptions of ^he ' protection- 
length, andwitb considerable severity, esalso ists.’ 
a witness, J C Davis, Mr Btshep'Wishing to 
show that the proper formalities had .not 
been complied WHh' as prescribed : bv' the 
Ordinance. The latter made notbing of it 
however ; it was fcleSrly proved for tbe 
plaintiff that tbe lists- had been delivered in 
the districts, and due notice thereof given by 
advertisement in tbè Government Gazette and 
by haod-bilM in the Road district. Demand 
was proved to.bav6beed,made, and a cor
respondence lint in between tbe defendant 
and the Collector as toj accumulating or 
mitigating payment.- Tbe first point tried to 
be raised by Mr Bishop in defence was that 
no demand had bego made for the fax in the 
Metchosin district,- though Mr Mallaodaine 
proved several demands in Victoria, person
ally. Tbis, at a defence, was over-ruled by 
the Magistrate and pronounced pu rile, ér 
words to that effect. The next ’add tbe 
strongest objection for the defiance was the 
introduction of the application of a danse 
in 11 and 12 Vic., c 43, a 11, to thé effect 
that all complaints mast be brought Within 
6 months of the time When the mailer of 
such complaint arose. The complaint wbioli 
drew forth ■ the summons stated 'that the 
defendant made default on 1st of June ; 
and, therefore, il Wai urged tbe 6 months had 
expired on the 1st Dec. This objection was 
over-ruled by the Magistrate who stated that 
s 19 and 22 both gave 30 days, the one in 
which to pay the tax, and the other after 
which to commence proceedings. Therefore 
the 6 months would not commence till after 
the expiration of 30 days on tbe 1st day of 
July. That was his opinion in both these 
eases and if be was wrong it would have to 
be decided in a higher edurt. With regard 
to the assessment lists, notices, &c., it ap
peared to him that the law bad been com
plied with—and as to tbe genetal matter of 
tbe tax, defendant, from tbe correspondence,
Ac, muet have been well acquainted with tbe 
whole of the circumstances. Judgment was

A Rare Fossil#
Editor British Culonist.-It is not of-

l.hat L^e ‘Jl? 6'uord*a«, * paper pub- 
liebed at New Westminster ; bat Saturday's 
issue of tbst paper accidentally fell in my 
way, and-e'-rsfe treat rt proved, ft , ap
pears that the Hon. H. Hoi Crook was bocna- 
poensed oat efthe Mnaicipal Council. An 
election was held last week, to fil tb’e va. 
cant seat, and Mr. Holbrook was re-elected 
by acclamation, because there was nobody 
to oppose him.

It may be as well to explain that there 
are«.twelve teats, and there are only that 
number of iohab'tants possessing tbe ne
cessary property qualification, who can be 
prevailed upon to occupy these seals. No 
soooer is Mr. Holbrook elected, however, 
than he rushes into print with a ‘card,’ tenl 
dering bis most sincere thanks lor their 
kindness (cruelty, I should think)—in again 
re-placing him in the most honorable posi
tion etc., etc., and telling them that he ac
cepts this générons act *s an endorsement 
of his anji-Confederatipn views : but the 

oiled by a reference to another

Anti-Confederate Peverslty.
=N

Education.
In a communication published yes

terday ‘H’ seeks to create unnecessary 
prejudice and alarm in tbe minds of a 
certain clase of this community. Id- 
ste^d of inviting the 
*H* 'thVbughHhe labÿrinttiian maze of

distorted fact and idle fiction of which can uphold the mixed system, and pays 
his communication is for the most part be knows of no country in which, in prin- 
composed, we will content ourselves ciple, it is approved. If, by the mixed 

, Yjlf1 Btattog that excise taxes, export system is meant that under which the 
dues, and license rates fortunately fall cost of common school education is paid 
yupopgst that class of_ taxation not (n part from State revenues, and in part 
necessarily, uniform the Dominion over. from iocai sources, we have only to say 
Unlike the customs import tariff, there that the grounds upon which we uphold 
exists no insuperable constitutional or that system have been so often and so 
practical reason why these should not f„fly stated that we cannot think it use- 
bft dealt with under a system possess- essary to recapitulate them here. Where 
ing sufficient elasticity to adapt itself education is wholly at the expense of 
to exceptional local conditions. Praoti- the State, we conceive compulsory st
eal jfroof of this will be fodnd in the tendance at school, as in Prussia, to be 
manner of dealing with Nova Scotia necessary ; and we mast confess that

we are not P«P»red to advocate the 
of the disposition of toe Dominion Gov» compulsory system in a colony repre- 
ernment in this regard be wanting, it seating ench a variety of nationality 
may be found la the basis of union and religions belief. Whatever may be 
agreed upon between the Canadian 6aid in favor of that principle as applied 
Cabinet and the Newfoundland Oomw to some European countries, we would 
miehioners. The 15th section runs as be disposed to regard its application to 
follows : 'The provisions in the afore- a community like this as an arbitrary 
said British American Aet, 1867, shall-— and unjustifiable interference with the 
except those parts thereof which are in rights of the sobjeot- If our eomempo- 
terms -made, or by reasonable intend- rary is really honest—and we would 
meht may be held to be specially appli» he sorry to question hie honesty—in 
cable to, and only affect, one and not asserting that he knows of no conn try 
the whole of the Provinces nowr com- where What be terins the mixed system 
posing the Dominion,-and except as far jg approved, we beg to refer him to 
as the same may be varied by the reso- Canada—his own * native country, we 
luttons—he applicable to New found- believe—where, as we stated on Satv 
land, in the same way, and to the like nrday,the principle permeates the whole 
extent, as they apply to the other system, and has been allnded to with 
Provinces of the Dominion, and as if pride by the bead of that system, as 
the colony of Newfoundland had been one of its most worthy characteristics, 
one of the Provinces originally united contemporary declines to believe
by tbe said Act.' And, then, as if to that the Canadian school system J-is the 
preclude the possibility of donbt as to most perfect educational system in the 
•whether or not the matter of imposing worid .* and, he seeks to fortify his po 
export dues forms a question of open gjtjon by referring to Dr. Ryerson’s 
policy to be adjusted according to cir* mission to Bnrope, and that gentleman’s 
cumsiances, and regulated by future expressed opinion that the Prussian 
legislation rather than fixed by any ar- system of education was the most per* 
bitrary constitutional rale—to show, in feojt Ja this par con temporary tells 
Short, that it Is a matter foiling within th6 truth, but nut the whole troth. Dr. 
thé parenthetic class of exceptional Ryeraon was «eramissioned by the
subjects albidèd to in the section jasi Canadian Government to travel through for 814' claimed in Metchosin district, 
qabted, fhd fdttowiftg minute, masked fîarope, and examine the best systems ®Dd C08ti: Mr Btehop wished to bring evt-

7j1- «rotation of MMMMS «g » belter one from them «II. On his s.rio.d feMtUal. 0, lie M.,l,tr.le. Mr 
NewfoandlBodg by Which it 18 A&K6Ü return tfaô .Doctor did StSt6 it his Pembenoo made some general remarks as 
that‘No tex^shall be imposed on the ppioiqn.that PrnBsia possessed the most to paymept of roarf tax which he said it was 
exports of Hub -colony unless à similar perfect svsteui} but. be took occasion to be hoped ill persons would cheerfully 
tax be levied tm?Alt ;tift.xhtaple t>«>dnets at tbe eatn^ tipie to point out theioad- paj»a* all wish for good rppds.v . 
of'.thqr bthffr-; ^foyinces r et£ the Do- aptabilityol that system tor» mixed com
motion ;* it is understood that the gen- munity such as that found io.Caiiada.

‘ '_.pqk]tioo of export duties on He set himself to work, and, taking \ Tubsdat! Dec 21,1869
this staple. products of any Province the best peris of all the systems, con- Council met at 8 o’clock—His Worship 
is Contrary to tbe poll^f cif.the Govern» etreoted one. preanmablyi superior to the Mayor in the Chair, and Messrs Walker, 
mebfc of Canada, and’(ixtWtWff^nçÿ not any, Durmg some twenty years Dr. Cary, Atlsop, Qerow, Russell and McKay 
to- bt cont&Nplated i bat it is agreed Ryersonxonunined,to be. the executive present. 0 , .
that taxation, in w batever form it may bead of that system, and the well known Accounts of the C lonist and News for

eeltti«)w»ÉlS:l*1lss|Wféllv*ldiSthat Cmsiad.i...- ,:i w :.«sb.-eV.i,vtoO «,>.« 

eïïflfctç ofWé°fS»e Î62£flSdeWtèfâkm*termè * «>»•««» ïw» •'■éé'MfW,

ctfÉUMtwrtimteah^aKgi |MhM 6: an4 eoant oI.-bÆs. x.uTdi mT

toffiff fÿjfmf W«P#: Wilfë coti! section olD^a^dRomboldt stlets,

thF6ollffliefWe«i»« Biigptich#e<Awe= idcaKhateBotmC «koha#» ImlfÉfotoieani
thrcaéedfoSiiStWtK 'PF tfon to tfofmwive mUaoer .«tnehi Ba#-
terest in this matter. Perhaps after si^sjiLMgg^>Qft-jti|e:. gpiotofoent of .jon strew riaa bseirléfb writto oonuacvpm1 
all, the most effective instrument with Government bSiciOTs'Ss school teachers, for thsdrains,ju1 stHiod-noJ’ud ,vi.>eniMoq j 
—hi-h »#i Vnrvtk nuprj.h^ frai 1MIb ar- f ^ f,,TaTJ a lifffeëiiii jtftif, ftstinfh HiV'WorShipe-aiAtbastreet ehoold receive
êctëd “hv^H’ is the ^slmpleiacrThatiO it wonld ba~a~g>Tm'pnë. nffèrêdaTioh d hie earliest dfieotton. 'I .(lia 
(ShkiSSâitotbâlSE^WÜrrih 8nbjec#54ë¥ProfOn^-&pdrtance! ' Ooanelllor Carey moved^for the appoint-fca«ac*tos.si ABKÊiSsSS SSB3SS2

rl^ tb^ Mps and blessings made w verywnbappy aMeimpt to deal was not an annual one.
ssedThystem, beer is with th'd greàt sntject ot pOpnlpr edp- Couooillor Gary believed that it was in-

^Éotd for 60 cents a gallon. There oation, and We feel assareff1 that there enmbent on the Council to confirm the ap- Noctdrsal Tmevxs.—Night before last
iw nothing like practical facts, will be very few persons in thfs Colony poln|meot from year to year. the clothes lines of one of onr citizens were

ijOnejefthBaftirok gv fot.-rbiorei than a disposed to.-think with him upon al- 'Vor,blP ,eid that foal arrangement compleièly stripped. Several ioetaooei of
great Agrowni* hypatheticaL ipaen- most any one of the propositions he bas Li..*.doee* l0TtthannCar« laid d°W“’ D6ed “‘V? b°W “UCÎ1 «EPomuneo. ïor .he present, and moîed fïr

, aamer—thet’sr^be point. It appears we regret this apparent disagreement anibertase in the eàlïrÿ W-»6 pw moud».
to ns that ‘ H? is unable to distinguish of the press upon a matter of each im* Councillor Russell seconded the motion,
tfotween an éxtiiée doty and an export portance as that of common school edn- : Councillor : Aliaop woeld Hike 10 see the
d*ty ; not if his letter possesses any cation in this colony. In taking leave Mesgei get set as Collector as .well and te- 

-ratoe at all, it-ts in thfoy that it pro» of, this snt^eot for the present, We may ce,I.® * pereaçiaga .
•epts additronM reasons wtiy the peo- be permi’ted to apggest whether the we*.he finally postponed forooe

and wbalkMUi not condnee to our in» of Canada does not fnrnish an additional be audited. *.».{> Hi,v ' .
toreals under Cottfederatioo.^ After-exs jirgnmeBt in favor of the gradual as- A discission here arose sa to tbe manner 
KBitfrig Mb patoramif , arrttÿ i few gimilation of onr educational institutions *D whiob |be eecsnnts ahqBld, N andit dj 
evils which may cdmy dpon this people to those of that country. At all events .*Dd lbe Mayoisaid the work would be per- 

air tbey Wrtét# ' it win be oar true wisdom to profit as ^•ïÜte» iar as we can by tb^loog experience - *°U,0e4 hfi8¥ f,-m

-Oanadsf1**» bad in this matter, yifè

ECbe answer is obvions.
Desist fromrthe'EPMrfl^tBbto task qt

..yïildfo^dHiByeti^- f ^vi^^îo ïetti^g eoffio^ ^joea toibeeti

l0n,‘8h aSSÏÎ; vu? °' **£*««> * »- tbt t,fh”rrœdM‘Sf ffeoÏB
and honéslidiichÈsicMaatSns endeavqr na|pr«lc^«:9^Bcee mentit}$E6 net verbial ; and when ww took aube .o’uff.tv 
teoarrir#,At!r#?m.e defiqtte ADÇÿUMfl't* country, very similar to those presented die fadbeiary babttwstobb away of 

igeiiVtohclosion a*"to what W * des te (n British Gohimbial : imsvoi) 1 tiél itiMès-1 j&*fe<flvt6ti w4itiHheidrre«
under'Gohfoffikratibn.+ fThiSr-i^.ibe Way i:,vaaa<i -1* i> J yj i“
to avert, nofci'wmedy# the evils com- The Olympia sailed lor ports on Paget 
plained abouti 'If toe few gentlemeb-1 “ ---------- ' ■

.KhoJ.-.iV .ivi tia:iw Ü ïo9a!1S

In the coarse of a rather remarkable 
article ob the subject of a common schoo 
system, onr evening contemporary has 
fallen into several inaccuracies, and has 
made some rather unwarrantable state-*- 
meats. He cannot • understand how we

reader to follow
■- 1

!

are

: 1 Thb VaavrNA Cass.-LIo the sail of Bales* 
U. 8. Registrar in Bankruptcy, vs. Colman 
and Spalding, aliened owners of thé steamer 
Verona, Chief Justice Needham yesterday 
gave hie decision, tfhioh,' practically, orders 
the steamer to be delivered up to tbe plaio- 
liff-rtha bijl.of sale from Golem .n to Sdald- 
ibg; being declared void as against the 
plaioiiff; the delivery of tbe steamer will be 
sobjeot to certain soils in admiralty by bands 
of the vessel. The Verona, it will be ^e- 
membered, was forcibly taken oat of (be 
bands, of the Registrar in Bankruptcy in 
Washington Territory and brought to tin*, 
port under ciroiimstanoee of a very pequ-iar 
character which were detailed ia these col- 
amns at tbe time. Mr McGreigbt, instruct
ed by Messrs Hearkes & Davie, for plaioiiff. 
Mr Mr Wood, qnd ,Mr Robertson, in- 
struoted by Mr Big hop, for defeodaow,

,i i n C'-
.,.?hi ,jco wkrfül Goa im Enab^E.77-,
Some Interesting experiment* have taken 
place at Perm with a 20 inch, gun cast in the 
foundry of that town. The trials raadb witti 
this goo under tbe direction of Major Gen
eral Peetitch, commandant of the Cronetadt 
artillery, are described jn tbe official reports 
as having been very successful, and more 
satisfactory in their results than bad been tbe 
case with American guns of the same cali
bre. The gao was fired 314 limes ; the pro
jectile weighs 10 cwt.. and tbe charge of 
powder required for each shot was IStilbe. 
The weight of tbe gun is 50 tons, lbe recoil 
7 feet, the initial velocity of the projectile 
1,120 feet per second, and tbe precass 00 

force, at (be distance oi 50 feel, about 10,000 
loos. The official papers say this is ‘(be 
most powerful gun in Europe.’

joke is spo
column of the paper, where it tarns out that 
Mr. Holbrook’s proposer and seconder 
the strongest Confederationiits in the place J

Bat tbe richest treat is not to be found in 
Mr. Holbrook’s election thanksgiving card. 
It is to be found in a long-winded letter, 
in English peculiarly his own, published in 
the same paper. That letter I will not at» 
tempt to criticise. It is above, beyond, be
low all criticism. 1 can only recommend 
every one that can manage to procure a copy 
of the sheet which contains it to read the 
indescribably unique document.

Tbe same paper announces that an exten
sion of tbe kreal ' Museum’ bas been loond 
necessary ; and the ibongbt just strikes me 
that tbe managers of that institution would 
only be doing their duty in seduring a copy 
of the letter to which alluuon has just been 
made, and also keeping to view, in any ex
tension they may make a suitable niche in 
which to deposit the most remarkable epeci- 
min of fossilised humanity which has yet 
been discovered. Such ap acquisition would 
add immensely to tbe value and attractive- 
ness of the institution under their supervision, 
and might fairly be considered to give it* a 
claim for Colonial support- Kancck.

È
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; INFORMATION WANTED

?c
riF JOHIV HOLDBIV S..1 WTOIV, AGED 25 
X * years, a natire of Manchester. Kuglaud. The last 
heard ot him he waein the K .yal Hospital at Victoria, 
Vaucouver L-laod, laid up or a fractured ihi<b, caused 
by assisung in getting ao engine out of the ship R1SINS 
SUN Any iniurmatton of him will be thankfully re
ceived by bis lather, James M Lawton, 314 LocuaOsureet, 
St Louis, state of Missouri, America. d !5 4t

A\

<■

f » Mineral Boring#
fftHB UNDEKSKiSeD HAVING HAD
X many years experience in boring t»r minerals and 
eojoyed every facility for acquiring a thorough practical 
knowledge of vbe Coal Strata ot this Colony, begs to 
inform parties who are about to prospect for Coal 
that he is now open for an engagement and holds him
self in readiness to conduct any operation of that nature 
Which may be entrusted to him.

Fiendish Attempt.—An attempt to b'ow 
up the Port Orchard, W T, lumber mills, 
by placing powder under the boilers, was 
made on. Sunday night—1 tbe better tbe day 
the better tbe deed,’ we suppose. The ex
plosion blew off a few bricks from the furn- 
nace and displaced the boilers, but no other 
damage was effected. Tbe Port Orchard 
Mills were the propeity of Colman & G lid- 
den, Whose affairs are now in bankruptcy, 
and of. whose estate the steamer Veruoa 
forms a part.,

Kootenay.—Mr. Johnson, mailcarrier and 
expressman, has arrived Iron» Kootenay. 
He left 75 white and_150 China men at tbe 
diggings. The weather was cold and win. 
ter bud fairly set in. The Deep Shaft 
Company have bottomed and struck large 
pay, and tbe miners are sanguine.

; An English journal considers that there 
j * Pi Mlfio‘M<» J>8foone in the failed States 

who bave not commnoieiited their viens,on 
the ByrOo qffevtiotlri to the newepApsrs, and 
*ey été «Imsène ef Cape tlod woo went ofl 

‘mackerel fistwog ten week* ago, and have 
"éét rtfoAhe#. G.it, y-,ora «misa 
irlitiom "-v-ri—Ui—Im 
e iK»vr«iiAh«HreefcflMi»OllWtItAer (J cajiqppe 

, 4fa Ftbtriia? *hb^envpl»;l* 'overiT.QhO baade,
! rtW ^nt^àd^
.PWJ8# 8Pdi ffVcR ,8iM>r
.tppdeid iW A«r,PMS ,HJ m#g*.%p8ey8qy ft^sl 

,At>S<1°^,«0iiqm*tP4

m a|8p8,.TT$$Statu-
ImawsayeeMr Jaipee Pempeiev^ of KfoK: has 
"à pig 'trhioh tike the bead, ' ears; body and 
tail of oh elephant,-«‘tritb only the ■< feet and 
legs of 6 pig.11 It bas a veritable trunk and 
only one eyé, which ie located under the 
trunk.

, MR. J. DICK, Nanaimo.
Rzfeeences Mr J Bryden, Manager VIC; Mr Robt 

Dunamuir, Manager Harewood Co. deI4 3mdSw*«

fift
F. DALLYCity Council. De*lres to inform the Inhabitants ot Victoria and its 

vicinity, that he has returned from the Upper 
Country with a Choice Collection oforal im

New Photographic Views
OF J

«

Mountain Scenery and other highly In
teresting Subjects.

CARTES IDE VISITE, f

m y.
V

If mKiit i■I■ 1 ■
- Efri

GF-ROTXTPS,
And Views taken with the greatest care and In the best, 

tyte of Photographic Art; and warranted to give wtls 
açt km.

; : «
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A Vkpir cotitàinihg (he hewd,: the principal leaderSv 'a
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Only Silver Medal Awarded, Parl^ 
Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1862,

- O !. ’ :\ __________ ;

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES,
will

m under our b T. HOBSON ft SON,!
81,88, and 184 Southampton Rew, Russell Square ,Lo». 

don.
CHEMICAL WORKS, HORNSET ROAD; AND 

SUMMER HELD WORKS, HOMKBTON. 
strrrLr

PURE OHBHICALS ARTS» ALL WE’
HKBIOINAL prbparaticns,
aJuAi—#, the fadowthg specialities ; r. i ” '

I

this class of thieving have come to onr 
knowledge of late, and we believe the spring- 
gun dodge is being resorted to" by eevefal, so 
that tbe Itrtevea bad better look oat.

1C-r ' ! i
/

fil
In the midst ot tne holiday rejoicing, we 

tmet the needy and the unlonanate will not 
be lorgotieo. The Royal Hospital and the 
Gaol contain many tp whom Christmas 
cheer would be very welcome, and theie 
are some without the portals of those ioati- 
tntiooai who are really jo want. _ ...

Do yon want a floe turkey, or goose, a 
brace of bens, or a sucking pig tor yoqr Cbiidt- 
ma»i idioeer f Yon. do Î , Then wed to 
Townsend's Pork an J Gg»» Depot, corner of 
Fwfc end Donglas Street. ..-„ w-1(t 1 a <1 11 ■

_ * " -amvi iweiri gaiii -■ iHal i
, . Tw report that lAm^it.. (hq. lym-tamer
baa been, ik tiled at San Praociaco by ode of

PRPSINB, the eotirs digestive principle the 
gastric Infos ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor 
weak digestion.

In PowdW, Wine, Lenengea. nod Gtebele^ 
PANCKBATIC BIIULSION, and PAIV- 

CHKATINB In powder, contaiilhg the abtiv* 
principle obumed from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of tat is effected.

SACCHARATED WHEAT P HOH- 
PHATSS,> vainabledietetic préparailon for in— 

-v.md.and^^p, supplying the elements tor the

CHl.ORODYNE (Morson’s), the universally ap-

II %

■
ms

t,
t

i iisr SABI. AVI STB, a perfect and economical substitute
oi 6F¥PWWti7Thi Standard. ^Whaéé very greet

pi «*tire W^ilrichitig ‘ttiü jttiûÂiSà èf oér
readers to the adtertieement of tbe Stand- his lions, may be troe ; birt we Bodlo men-

eithër! ioT^Zro
eodrpaeÿ ‘Cdhoes-bsté sebeopiaeif^Wb'ald àp.I I4«wti-----wy»lq (u; fi) ;

: Thp Central SSHbèi fixamination yes-
terday, «RaJiL^^aÆIH» ZtllkfWi
füfid :éf business e*jl odes* report. M
iOriôv .c o> -L-: .’. ■ ..L ,,t laoiip , i

QdkmGÀ-TtTbe ? Gat tec {ûrâmatioCom paoySU 01 ,leru VH£W Jük ri.it,j.i,'j]? r.4j an, „ ■■ :
His Worship the Mayor presided at the 

c /■ | aDonacil fl»eet|og last eypning.
____ ^ <ie a*a™J t^6l,s® i «ittai'Ad nan ü fin» ,i

.ï'qsi !îiUîr io Xd«oe»P f>ûl vd jiua uj ,nidi 10 ; tid.v/ leiei
j .bÿSu i -xhai l-Io odî «[

. iff,H j,
8h

V Pi h 11 -O, .. .1remedied V
Bantttrd’s ïtxpress.

ALTERNATE PMfiAT,- coMméncidg November J2ib, 
carrying MaltsExpress and Passengers. 
iO Y^-' • im-r F. J. BARNARD. 1
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Close ofthe Season.
" ---------

Another ‘open season' hao gone. The 
cheery note* |>f .tfcj> ifeeta wtibtoflp 
longer greet nsifrocà lèâfy boitot^ V

“The dead leaves strew the forest walk.
And witner’d are-Mie pale wild flowers;
The frost hangs black’niDg on the stalk,
The dew-drops fill in frozen showers.”

Of all the four seasons, this is, perhaps, 
most pregnant with salijitary lessons— 
the most suggestive of eeridus reflection. 

Looking back we see p
.< Flowers le the valley, kplendbr In the beam,
Health in the gale, andjreahneaa In the stream.

Looking around we see 

Looking forward we s^e

«EBSBSF?
LeaVmg to the parson the ffiprkSf 
preseing the solemn lessons suggestedj 
bv the 'season, let ns glance at the, 
past summer, in the light1®# ita bearing 
upon the material prosperity of,the col
ony.- Taking mlâiag ûraLia; ai
der—not, however, that we deem it first 
in importance—it must be oqpfeqçed 
that the past season has not been one 
of ascertained shccese. Viewed in the 
light of actual results, it h^s been one 
of disappoiBtroeni"
light of future prospects, it has been 
one of‘hopeful encouragement.^ The, 
Cariboo tqiaes have yielded grudgingly ;
yet there faiConSolkiionijuttie reflection
that faith itnhe richnes<and^tent of, 
its golden deposits has increased rather 
than diminished. Water and capi^l- 
wtiich mean much the ekttiettirrig 
alone are Reeded id order to compel Cari- 

> yield np its reluctant treasure 
in greyer abundance than ever ; and 
indications are not wanting that the 
water and capital essential to a profit
able working of the Cariboo mines will be 
bought to bear betore lung. On the, 
southern frontier the gold mines have 
cot quite realized the expectations, 
formed a year ago , yet the yield has; 
been steady, with a better prospect for 
next season. In the result of ‘Deep 
Shaft5 we have substantial guarantee; 
for better things in the future; and if 
the trade of those mines were only se
cured to the colony by the establish-, 
ment of facih communication, the result 
would exert a felt influence upon gene
ral prosperity. The Big Bend mines, 
although still regarded with the surly 
eye of disappointed hopes, have been 
ouietly and onostentationsly rewarding 
jJaee»-»OTiog effort. Perhaps in no other 
part^of the colony has the labor of the 
gold miner been more highly remuner
ated than on French Creek. - Looking 
to the future, Peace River would, how-, 
ever, appear to be the centre of attrac
tion. Where so little is positively 
known, we do not care to dwell ; and it 
would be well to avoid, as far as possi
ble, building great expectations updn 
the imaMdiat<pn»olt of these new dis-* 
coveries.. There would, indeed, appear 
to be reason for expecting tné deWIop- 
ment of mines in the country drained 
by Peace River in no way inferior td 
those of Cariboo ;>ut a premature rush 
to a locality so remote, and so ill pro-» 
videcTwtth tbe neoessarias of fife and of 
successful mining effort could boire* 
salt id great hardship to a majority of 
the eeger.paraeers,:an|d:4njgg^al jn* 

jury to more extended interests, laming 
to ao interest which, if somewhat less
exciting and-at tractive than gold min
ing, possesses far greater qolqnial im
portance and conduces far tnofe Surely 
to individual well-being, it is meet grat
ifying to be able to announce that the 
record of the' Season which has jast

progress ik /conperfiéd. Both on th 
MuiB4$<jL, apd >hp ,
growing disparition \a , engage.JH.thœ
most independent, and desirable of all 
porsuiiU; Not only have many- fresh 
accessions been made to the ranks of 
onr sturdy ÿèdntSDty, aârieg this year, 
but there has been a marked advance .on 
the part of all, perceptible in improved

„__ --r, thinca hitherto neerleoted. This

boo to

improvement may, perhaps, be attribu- 
table cbitfly to the undeoieble fact that 
the fanners are rapidly bettenng their

a better,scale.. Jr4
measure, be attributable to, .increased 
iutereatarid 'àtteotiqp reSttlting -from' 
the annhal Exhibition*, where a com- 
perieon of resolts cannot fail to inspire 
healthy emulation among the farmers, 
etook-raisers and fruit»growèrs. The 
«ommeroial interests of the country 
cannot, we fear, be said to have under-, 
gone any very noticeable improvement 
during the past season ; nor is it rea
sonable to expect that they will until 
commerce has been relieved from some 
of those trammels with which it is fet*

doubtless been gradually fecqvenog 
from the rildéstiock lt received- darang 
that crisis brought on by a system bf 
reckless over trading, and is being re-

ytMtsBt»1 w. mwu»m"uaavya* ,*nrur te* •jerreuE'WKnra,■fiCmVrVtttf-MV il s lia—Bf
rn r4rr> T-l hTTT S~T FT WT
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established upon what we venture to f ^ jWIHHU

A;Commitiee ofthe Boad'of Education for
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COJLONIST. 7
*4wFace NAXAiHo.-d-iThe stedmer Sir James 

Diuglaé, Uapt Cfarke. artifed from Nanaimn

impocla‘ncè.Slj( nj h h i as '

SLCNomoT.-A hnan waet arrested last even
ing oq a charge of aa^aUmg itbq propcietor 
ef tho Alhambra Saloon; with, a alungebot in 
the fore of a large .stone tied in ooe end of 
arag.

.ti .L ---------------------—--------------------- ,[ia
Henry Hkwitt wss dieobarged by the

Police Magiatrate—noi evidenee being ad
duced to connect him with i the murder of 
Jam*. Smith two years!ego; ,1
■ !B - 1 •••.! —;------------------ rii i 

The attention of thé Corporation is called 
to a ragged piece of roofing tin; which lies
directly in the line of travel at the corner o1 , Basical Albums
Bastion and Langley streets. Work Boxes .

----------- I-------- - ——1—> - ■ Satchels 11 -
Trades Liceksib.—A great many défanlt-, i; l 1 ^^^ iftiHagDièks ‘ ^

era in Tradee Licenses appealed yesterday :,l,° ' “ X Ladfte'dorti0*ni<*i8%
before the.Magistrate and paid up. 0 1^“ - ,Jno ^ <■■*»»»*****

•• : D rr—r Ll ELEdrad*pLATEt> wahe'1
Boyal Hospital.—-Pooltry and other deli- «topseit tptiqaft ,ee »oe-tMy

cades have been presented to the inmates of teeSets 1 n' t ' !■ j ■ ■(, >i f. l imin 
the Boyal Hospital. V Bleeklt Vaseaftheonly oaei InyioitedJ -ib

----- -------- »-------- -01U .of eseWWIiS'duid* muibesti »*âl
Tmt insaoe sisters eotttinne to itaprOVe.03 j, vu j(l1 , j.qyetstaeds

x «oui* alii w-sir^QMgiys

Catlerybf a «opertor Pescri#tioii. 1
-iti ne nui.iiti « oj quibioo

aa vo in si cl obutn tutw
aavoa00^,
-cud Û9V9S Ji,o<la y il I (OjléûtilVe&étitidlA

ENGLISH BAZAtit 1
ase PORT PBBT, VICTORIA

to a greater or less extent in this the 
chief commercial town : hut it is heuia 
that the burden jame Vrestrictians under 
which cqmqierce, s)iU 
themselves mpst keenly felt. .Ibe pe
culiarly 'TaVoted geographic&f'pOTfuoD 
of Victoria entîtlès hër mé>cbàht8lbéx-

MRS. JOHNSTOÏfT .
; received from Europe à large asBortmenJoF '

WNHE GOOPS !vr

a'tended,tl65éàat»tb*tlR)i-8f the Boot’ School,
Has j netlanguishes make

« Your Committee, having examined and 
heard th#|toainjll»ttjrf-{thl scholars at-ÎSÏKSM gS§

while it may be trathfnlly averted that, j Writiog and Bookkeeping, have ereat pleas- 
in so far1 as lôcb! ôr domestic ttade is are in "testify isg ta -ib» lefj-creditable man- 
concerned, Yrotoria, lUjSPf^oiji, with , ner in which Wè'érfWttk1 ^quitted them- 
the rest of the colony, has experienced ! «elves in the above various braocüea of learn- 
some measure ofisecuperation from past log i***6"* ‘eontitoaieirf y»w Codmittée

would farthflbflPfflftftiMK; #|e»t E^.daq, 
tion at the character ofthe loairuclion impari-

ilvirled no eafllTABfcE aoxy/d hAnnwafci

uhristmas rresents
, 6q niedi 'Jhv iv. : ...i j'v9l'!0 ■ ni saw

rn nsid isva toa i i

A to . ,QBPI CONSISTING OF
j

USEFUL AS» .FASCY ARTICLES; f
Pidno Portes

Maalcal Boxea
b 'I Î ifN

i liiflos.i deg*
» ni boJaemiflidisaster, yet » trade yaanmably larger 

than what she at preidhil possesses con
tinues to be oompletqly lost to the col
ony , through, a mistaken fiscml policy. 
Taking the teeora ofthe1 past season all 
jn all, it cannot be Said to b»Hqh«pn Ob'- 
favorable in it^kaatinfe npon the mate- 
rial, prosperity of ^riti*b Qqlutnhia, aqd 

all find in'it abundant eaidse for 
gratitude to>tke Giver of pll our good

to offer our devout

ed by the present Teachers, as also at the 
very succeaefnl educational reeulis of their 
efforts daring the past six months, - 

All of which your Committee respectfully 
submit. ei«r t; , ■ ,•

Higbed> ,Jf>HNQ0SDON McKAY. 
Xliilllii

To?it.e'tey.
District School, 2L«t Deo, 1869.

L,
W. CAREY, 

noation of Violoriawe oae
61f.

.oJom
i^aainiThe Masonic 

the Masonic
he Committee for 
Arranged for an 

Government 
I ■ BettF/ift

: IleroisB of a Girl ouly Eleven Years
entrance to the hall from 
JfrtW/'Wfriogh fh¥'<Mtrola 
which snitabtibreûriiieleonmeiidll be aeenred 
for the accommodation of the ladies and 
gentlemen attending the 'li’iSie'lOppef.
room will also be laid in *be^Ho|e## The 
ball will be the finest of jh^Year. A final 
meeting ot the committee 01 airangements 
will be held to-day^^àt 'thuVolonial Hotel. 
It is proper -thwflévo should stale 
that the Maaeeia Ball is not given for the 

ty, and that every dollar re
els will be expended in pru- 

comlort and enjoyment of

•Id.1H e'laSoH
-.18 bee rls68toto<iWt’p'ûi wî-5iî«8

>••1 »
do Friday of Iasi week s family ngmed 

Crowley,z living at Fugwash, N* S., wee
irppsSF» WWP- 6bdat, 11 P- F. ^ jbe 
crackling sound ot. fiie. Mr, Crowley roehea
to the bare, where two of bis sons slept to vu.u-y-,^0. v1 A;)sib
arouse ?|»H. :.Qdrjreturpyfg he found him- , „£
possible to get up Btaiie, where five of the Lisin. T.i e#w Uoa Sftmott
family were sleeping, or to. his father’s room, B,8lrets -, .. .
where an pld man and little son were ‘sleep AciioiejMketioo-o#«Kttioèl Modéra demlif aobga aria 
log together: Bdt at last tbk ct’ies of Mia. .wlqmo/aoo
Crowley awakened the eldest danghter ; who,
on rnshing to the window was told to thtOW ; ; cPJ*3IWjïre8éî/'rl
herself down. The noble ohiil3“said, -No, r”'^rei . “ .
my brother and sister most be saved.’ Re-, fff0 . a, ,vio / .,y j, ,di
turning through the smoke and heat, she Bryuit and Ma$»eSafttyMatches anhjVesuyiMM , "j 
soatobed up her sleeping brother, nine years cigars of th*»éét Brrids - ,
old, and carried ,him,to the window, from BiasWeverydto,*uq™ ^ -w 1 
which he contrived to get down, Again Fo*wCwbiaueifUklneaiieNe, i iL h , aunt 
she retaroèd-r-ithë., flames having penetrated jÿy t?1» bueloil lo Doog
the room this time—amf tak;ng up her sister ^ 2^ i Jq»w OJ iuut

l •i- SSSESUlSysSSS"' tàïÆSiîi*'-' .dow, •and here, says the Bbv, Ed*in Clay, ■ t*dl bmi Jiioin
^JL...Iihftdle»x.aRLjùt<LiBMftTatMrghe1 uua daiutO e»ita be«4.a

v,.u aonot,, Mnai8«i
“ér; l>he-:iji^ggN#'Wlih" h.er SsFŒnl^Lp.bfo^ ^ i!.i,0,t,1,

. until she put her. ont of the window and. the stationery,’îdrtcie't, Çrc^aétTÎa irdnèry botosï 
ohild fell to the grOnnd. After hang- ÏÏT7/ um-etiss .haitilOiitoinB 'aeodl 
ing a moment or (Wo upon the sill she’ u .iis rbit/QDwOLlQZlQryi 
dropped down herself a dietance of nearly Warther^^{<*ai«*oWiain»i«briev«r’toaa 'dilt 
16 feet. When sly rose from the ground she -, i; , Ssstf 9^‘y, ift qb,2ib,and 4*b botue* 
said, ‘I am done mother, bat I have saved Toffee, in tinfoil packets 
my sister and breiber from being burnt.’ TYebch csoooiate' ‘ :
Wiih much ftificfiltl, Add person»!. risk, Mr Btotdh liaiteàiaffe, ciaaled Wait ‘1 
Oiàwley was all this Bmeendea voting to An eisertment of theflne* BiK*dt« : juol
save his aged father! and aon. Thé night Apple Paring, Pee SbeUleg ead MInotng Machinée 
was extremely cold and none of thetn had Ki«gHc8iti»« can b* repiàoea to Boot», by* Machiba 
saved a partioreof clothing. ^ The mother imported (or the pospoe*,,. aj , , ,,
with her burnt children then walked a die- IS- Orders tor the Doper Country Trade SolicitedLiberg ifecOjUlhl dijhwed. de7 lmdAw

The AÜtiufi Licensing "Court was held 

ye^rday at the Police Baracks. Filty-s|x 
retail lioqnffes-,wete applied for. imd foriy- 
nine granted' 'SeVln applications Were post
poned till Thursday ttexV., Seven wholesale 
licenses were applied fur, all of which wbfe 
granted. Following is ibe list:

• WHOIflPSALB.'

Prottiis & Sanncfe.-s Lowe Bros., H". Na-.

! TtivSeiiSitihy

purpose ofqhari 
ceived for ticket. 
Wtffhg lor the < jlil otU buftl 

h dqm id it aiiJ bnopartidtpatfia.i?r ‘
Ainiii*-------—-------------------- *

At it AoAJty.—Pyr Liliputian contempo
rary of the Evening News has another char-

Dwarf as he is, we might nave condescended 
to qieouaa the s^jjqqqwifh 9jir evening^sn. 
temporary, were such a mine eompatible, 
with a proper regard for the pimnc'aimtbat' 
respect due to ourselves; buf,-:iWeinteh as 
it ft 'ptrfdotly clear that no good pui^pose can 
be served by continuing p,4i«pqe'ion with

lie miscon- 
, and in im> 
or dreanaed

of, we must bweeeusid if we prefer in luture 
to deal jwirhtbe eubjffpt of education witb-^

'H.'è..
Seelye, J. Btrachan, J. Madv, F. Saunders,
J. Higgio», Ptomii'ABpivvfers, F.JGilli- 
gan, W. Marab, O. Bossi, S. Driard, G.
Col man, J. D.‘Johnson, MyT,, Otwiwick,;
P. Smith, T. Golden, Townsepd & Giffin.;
T. J. Brunes, G. RiçhafdSnU Ji Orr, H.
E. Levy, A. Astrico, James Wilcox, J.|
Borns, VVm Nicol, Wm. JEteid, P. Steele,.
B. P. Griffin, J. Duran. W. Sellmk, J. T.
Howaid, J. Wilkins, M. Rowland, W.j 
Smith, P, Walsh, J. Bland, A. Peatq J.
Stevens, Geo. Boo'h, 0. R Rrown, H.
Wain, J. B. Sere. Patk. Everett, H. Simp- 
eon, 0. F» Green.

Postponed—Joseph Loweq, F Sebl, Mc- 
Keon & T rebâti, Murphy, Mme. Zinke [Park
Hotell, Verdier and T Heoley. z „

It may be interesting to state that the Sound ^gnooltural Co. are preparing to sell 
.highest number of retail liquor licenses at an early date portions of their lands situ- 
granted in any one year was in 1864, when ated between Victoria cily and Esqnimalt 
65 houses were licensed. From the number town. The throwing open of the lands fo

declined, the liquor ttade has maintained a ble and may be early converted into mar- mg to the suffering children, I saw there 
spirited and successful warfare, with bard ket gardens, while for resideotal' purposes was .no hope of saving the dear, girl, for 
times. the sites are the fidest in the Colony. from her forehead to the bottom of her feet

------------------- 1----------  j ---------- -,—------=—I t she was one mass of burst flesh. This with
The Cnown Hotel Fihb — Wm Yeung Deaconesses.— In Liverpool two Low the fearful ebook of jumping so far and walk- 

and Thomas TugwCII surrendered to their Cbnrch dignitaries, the Bishop and Dean of ing such a distance in the cold, caused her 
bail yesterday at the Police Court for far- Chester, have been giving addresses in to aink rapidly and at Sixid the morning she 
ther examination on a charge of arson. In- lavor of the appointment of Deaconesses— died, aged 11 years and 8 months, a mattyr 
speotor Bowden stated that he bad no fresh women wb,o are to engage in religions work to the love of her brother and sister. I 
evidence to offer for the prosecution and fbe in eobopla. ; bpapitala and penitentiaries— never before aajv ao.imngh.cqarage.and firm- 
Magistrate eàid it wonld not be necessary for only there mast be no vows, nq coq/essioos, neSS ittdhe 80 yottog end »mfB flfessing her 
Mr Drabs to address ihe Bench as there waa no pecoliar costume. Thef mtist have the browed and hurnlftfiiAfitonttered no com-

. *r rr Uk£zrn‘ rrTdid not now wielr to express an opinioa np^ terpriae, Capt SffMMWt arrived from New 
on the guilt or innocence of the accoaed, W#|tmioetflf last evening, bringing abont 
The order of the tioort was that the accused peaeengeJS.and a local mail and express,'
shooldenter iota their owo-------- -------------'r- ™ " ^-----------appear ta Coin 4 ihe^_ 
month. The prisoners eigo 
documents and were

con d do, for 
to be thrown'one who persista ig a ^ystemÿ 

Biruction of everything advanced 
puling to us what we never said

.0.103

out any reference wnatever to anything em- 
anating from that source.

-------------------- ft-- IT irü lovo
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Puget Sound Agmcuotusaju Company’s 

Lands.—We understand that the Puget

MOXH TKAST1800,000 Persons
Bear testimony to the Wonderful 

Effected
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Aubeb recently attended the fanerai of ai ■6-ri
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Horn.Nei»> Whsm*ktft ^W^Wetineaday evening 
andzttae e-wyiepeaalilanaBdaucoeeeiul te-
nnion.aitjLNW’f' «!„»;>________

One of t%i»mlWliW«*Bre windows in the 
tM) .nühlwwi^miidti'uiwtieilfecH 
lioner, who moulds » agar, into jmer> conceiv
able shape atriM|dj}gyByge,Md tempt the 
palates of bis ourtomeraj Tne çonlection- 
ery obiaiaed at tt$Satire is all home-made 
and waé#âé#ê8p8Recily harmless.

1275 POUNn,eWN exictw^hyfle 
dressing, of the greatstéet Trom Saanich i 

fnow being served oatW1tià1^^cft)rîei’l™ai,-
. ket. All Morray’s CbriitmSsHrtJMWSiraised

by Phillips, of Seaqiehv. Dlstilejtand is pro- 
noucoed among the boee>tsp«daoed on the 
Island., MurraV, has a good assortment of

very'beBt hams and bacon from Island
Pork. enljilsiM

P8gem ŒarryV •at
Manutactored fromjthe nrnttve H.ibs and Roots.
’ otîaJ aA—: ts LaUfornti iTl:-iH aorttiSTto a good deal of dlecUBeion. and" threatens 

inetitotiob of loijg'aod good ètandri^f, bae been

; la,ld is.The GM*t Bleed #hvin«*.-e«:-sq

i aamaBMassKi duood Sy derangement of th* «gewivo'orgaeai I tfil
;

IfeasiSFaiFawwwiF
l ryd 1-9V£#il

,T OFFER FOR SALE
7 lob

loto aoirietiiuie Zdbderg the; httBbfeifVI Soq*4h
Church, on account of liberal political and re* 
ligions vie«8 en ertairred and propogateq 
therémV oTaesaeidmeateMol thwCtoirodi nod 
m>ertneût in dbneecrafed ground ale .ret 
fi^edw,^! Cqiholics who continuq irië&- 
bera of the loaiitute., Joseph . Quibor.d, 
duritfg hia life ■' Catholic, '-and - for .many 
years a member of the Institute,*» re- 
centâvidüpdr' apd ttf, ^Church authorities 
absolutely refused, hu remains burial 
in qorttÿCfated erqnqd^ ra*--proceed
ing caused much indignation amongat the 
mere liberal Çrgneb Canadians, and it li 
understood tfiat thè fiSentiv» tif the deceasec 
would commence

580.TO itiflfl A,#ge «*.8P88»ie ÛHA8M0J
PUTTY oiftUFERieft QUALITY.

Tût*! B<âieiifOramUtFSiàâ.

tara w httw yti j AnanLpt *smrri y. ^ ■ < yh* » »
POTS—London Make 1

aud

‘■n Asseawm snittoeo» ,b«oi

R. E l6e WÈB;|m
lit. valMPGRTING. WiQKMjFIBALS i 9Jt

1 ' 1 Corner Art tuM'âin«Hto* 9tie«5, San yviticWl'V
'■I hiderouiio b«.üi*»*tt<ew,i 0.u to bn» r.df 

Zi riiiw it.hi» m a«w daidw lOiafj. Hu iVOa

lâv, FLOWER • (Him’oiiJ bm .dWfutfl
The ■

brought us by Keytif^jVàtlittiÿ’Ae the 
rapidity with whiWlhlyi dtiàppeared io
smoke, the donor baé ; F<# destruction of all klnda oflnsectlaMt Blight.
W wF"*1-
" w < ,IIC------- --------- ------------------------- - 1 « ïtnœiwingall kindsof Seeda—One of the h»4di»8t

little Implement»evtir.made. . to" -,riJ -1 ! 
®:v'l flu yfr.-xs ai i-*nrcf$ Utft ban JuenrY>i *i r:, im n • 

10.1 ti fiTOay H THU V *$€)•> 1 JUridn ROM» - b, ■ .1

IP‘0' adm^ i

TàÉ •'Ca'wPÊi ’ ï Dikii
pfeVededcarty.yesterday

rumor 
ikitthè

x'ui'A7"
JFdINSet}Tim:jDE

I! :‘ Baeithweiontts»va time,health«mt-memty; [

WtweiettieBiHii-once was tiutt the Oowper. aftqr being light-

>Wt«Sr «I*
balance of the cargo. The announcement 
sent ebarea up to-astabukus height ; but they 

i tell, below zero when a dispatch from the 
Island-was received by Brodriok if Co. slat-

broke in two »t the time of her disappear
ance 4rom-the rock, and that the atatboard 
side Was carried down by the weight of the 
Coal. » T» V , « '■> 1.1>. .t ,.HiK < ; i; ; ,-e

__ A. H. FaAébjà, Fort street, baaya foil as- from ^ __________
Bortment of fruits aad ccofeotionery fpr the -All tbe ^WS^W118 for an English plum-
iibliflkK <=tr paddiDg oey bWl,««wSllWB^1 Fo?
perfect except Francis’ candied lemon, citrdo e*ree1, together with preserved fruits, lemob, 
or orange-peel forme a part of it. And aa to ora°8e aod vaD.llla aod the frwheat
apple» and peara-he challenges the oily. I »nd be,t grooenea in the oity.

PUSH
âud lêdhres thebloodpure and beticlyl 

njK. RICHAU’S GULDEN BALSAM, No* », CURES

' Price of either No 1 or 2. $S per bottle,Itrili* torSO 

J e*I core for N ervooe or Geeentf Debility, ia oJ*or

i-'BS8BBSaSEBeLs.

Educational Meehnq.—A meeting td

be held at the soheoLbeeee.alaonqio.-dey."
We trust that parents do8 ihfcis’iQtefeeted 
will make it a poiKt’to attend bad state their

mù tbiusilùh ____ ■

i S^fiPépr* B$repçts, beo juat received from the _ ~
s (fBWW'^réfl’uPPly raiein8> PlQme. 2" U°

SSSS6rSra,aia.,Sÿt2 v*»uea aufut^
Assorted Colors»

Piorr'tt TOg^ALB BY
Jr., & CO. | ,

MB htaÆi;r^w*t
D RECEIPTS, Bound or Loo», done. Loir,, at th 
BRxnaH COLONIST Job Printing Uffloe,

yft;
Iton a :b!.0QamW8dJk.fiUH.MN68,

Fort Street. Br>l
deSlmdfcw

■ .->» t .mu e
soon BL&NKETS ! i ri: uviews.’

it
« PMENOfi 0Ï "WALES «»Im.

any plMWu.
r?

win gin» eaeenteài dfUui l) u a j y nor*' 
Address,CB. D. B RICHARDS 23S Verfek SOt.T. 

BELDINOTON, Hutil'ETiKB * CO.,
Agente tor the Pacific Oeeat.oeSO

Wednesday, December 29, 1869.
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FMBH AND YASCC 3 
FAB, LUMBER ANB 
LL CO. (Limtted.)
H \A f

nary Notice.
faction, by order ef thé 
I of British Columbia.

g FRANKLIN
Sale by Public Auction

UB8KOOM- YATES NT

Jan. 10,1870k

’CLOCK NOON,

Chatties of the Bri- 
I and Yattcoaver island 
and jBawmill Company,

Ld
listing of Planing Ma»» 
aad other Machinery,

d about the saw Mill 
el, full particulars of 

given hereafter 7
J

—ALSO—

Liber lands
ease from the Gevjfit. 

te 15,000 Acres, 12,000 of 
U selected and are now 
d by the Government, 

Lores still open for se-

ALSO—

:1 and Fast Sidewheel
< Isabel’

fister, 80 Uorse Power 
It in 1866.
jEY FRANKLIN,

Auctioneer. 
Yates St., Victoria.

RA, FEVER, AGUE,COUGHS,
CLIS BROWnn.«
tx Army Med Stiff)
^ROD JN" 3E3,
INAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
ki*cellor Sir W ? Wood atated that 
Fas undoubtedly the inventor of 
be story ol the defendant, Free- 
Lor was deliberately untrue which 
sworn to; Emiueot Hospital Phy* 
^d that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
rne; that they prescribe it largely, 
In Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12,

are cautioned against using any

Irowne’s Cltlorodyne,
IAL USES AND ACTION.
SNMEuY produceN quiet, refresh- 
in, calms the nervous system, re. 
lunations and stimulate» healthy 
■ ot the body without 
suits attending ihe use 
Ike it »t all hoars and 
i ot persons testify to Its 
ronuertul cares, while medical men 
extensively using it in great quan- 
dleeases:—
Is found eminently useful—Cholera 
», Colles, Ooeghe, Asthma,Cramp 
da. Whooping Cough, Hysteria, âe
I FROM MID CAL OPINIONS !
i Besfell communicated to the.Col- 
1J T Davenport that he bad reqeiv 
effect that the only remedy of any 

W Uhlorodyne.—See Laucet, Dee 31,

creating Any
e„^5fc

el-

iry, Esq., late Inspector of SToe- 
lorodync is a most valuable remedy 

and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
alth alter eighteen months’ severe 
Hher medicines, had failed.” 
Missionary la lnd1», report [Dec. 
very cams of Cholera .ip,» which Dr 
hlorodyoe was administered,- the

lal Times, J^n l^il86*6—Chlpprodyne 
a ot orthodox medical practitioners, 

singuiatly popular; thus be
l fijl a i>lace. , Vv 
inerai Boai'd of Hëalm, Londoti, as 

we convinced

did it

iiflk.--9o strongly?are 
9^this remedy that we cannot too 
seity of adopting it in all cases; 
and. dangerous compounds jgold as 
cd. frequent iatal results have tol-

Parpiaceutical Journal, Aug 1,1869, 
rCbnfs Browae was the inventor ot
always right to use his prépara• 
is ordered.

^nuine without the words ‘Dr J 
a«v«mn<>ni. Rvamo. Overwhelming 
sompanies each bottle.
•turer, JT DAVENPORT,
» .tiTBBET, Bloomsbury, London.

, l>^d.,28. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s.

g’BAUD >/

!6,MQTEEWaLLAH, a Printer, «I 
eme Court, Calcutta,of counterfelt-
v ingtbe [ .... ;

LABELS
k BLACKWELL j London, and- waS 
l by Mr Ju.tiee Phear to.

IIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

a »

Dth ofthe aame-'month, tor

PUBIOT78 ARTICI.«S
tation of Meaars GROSSE * BLACK) 
HOO waa aentenced, by 
gialrate at Sealdah, to

the tiubur.

IIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
ta t

ie SELLING 8PÜBIOÜS OltiBNJS 
ie St Blackwell’s name. will. &• uable 
ent, arid will he vigorously proseca-

SSS&MSfto
BOTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
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THRÆEBKLY EKITI8H UOLOJSriST
HEURYNATHAN Jr&Co

Q< g
v : i r~’—;—:—:— ---- s----- —r—

fore that time arrived he'aefortoeiitelj lost 
bis life end there wee so end to our street 
grading until lately, when some gravel bas 
beeo put upon the worst part of it : and tbe 
reason wby it is tbe worst part is that all tbe 
top soil bas beeo tekeh off down to tbe sand 
and tbe other part of the street would most 
likely be as bad if served in the same way 
However, if tbe road officials will gravel as 
much every year I suppose we most rest sat
isfied, though before any more Is graveled 
tbe grade ought to be changed, or it wfll be 
a greater noaiaoce to some parts of the street 
than if it had never been meddled with at

J. B.

AND
A OSH URAL ASSORTMENT OP

€jlf ÎDttkltj Sritisji Colonist.I1

&M
Wednesday December 29.1869. OFFER FOB SALE

EX. MEDORA
FBONI LIVERPOOL,

And other recent Arrivals

GROCERIES
Henry Nathan Jr. & Co.

«jit mtklqr
Tbe Morbid Phase.

Truly may it be said that Fenian ism 
In Ireland has received the most fatal 
wo,nod in the house of its friends.
When Boyal clemency was asked, even 
demanded by the Fenians on behalf of 
their brethren in British baetile con
fined, nobody was surprised. The act 
was in perfect harmony with their pat
riotic professions. Bat thef have gone 
top far, committed, a fatal .error ioén- 
nouooiog their determination to pre
vent tenant farmers and ethere directly 
interested in agrarian reform holding 
any more meetings on the subject un il 
tbe Fenian, pripdçèfS are released. In 
this they>virtually assume tbe govern- 

3 ment of the country, dictate to the 
farmere aud othere what theyrmay and 
may not do, repress freedom of speec h 
and the liberty of public meetings and 
discussions, thus seeking to interdict 
that freedom which they profess to pro
mote. Nor would this déclaration of 
intention appear to be a mere tile three1; 
pup one most diabolical attempt to carry 
it into effect has been recorded. Ac - 
cording td a Dublin telegram, an at
tempt was made to remove a rail, to 
throw a tiain off the. line $o Ha van, 
which was conveying about seven hnu- 
dred farmers and five priests to tbs ten
ant-rights meeting in that town.. This 
fiendish act was fortunately discovered 
in time to avert consequences fearful to 
Contemplate. Several other minor.aete 
of terrorism, snob as assaulting priests 
and the like, bare also been recorded ; 
and the att.mpt was made to faetei 
these cowardly outrages upon the Or
angemen ; but tbe trick has utterly 
failed, it would appear that the Fen
ians fear that the Oiergy, who have the 
good of Ireland at heart, may be con» 
tent to accept constitutional reforms 
from the hands of the British Govern
ment, and that the disestablishment of 
a baled alien Chureh and tbe pending 
agrarian reforms may render further 
riotous proceedings altogether unwar
ranted, and that thus the occupation of 
these unprincipled agita.org will be 
gone, it will be strange, indeed, il 
the new attitude assumed by FeoianUm 
in Ireland does not result ih the epei dy 
overthrow of the organization. Such 
acts as those to which? V» have ju t re
ferred cannot tail to create strong preju
dice in the public mind against Feuiau- 
jsm. The better part bf H.be conioinniiy 

, Will be completely alienated ; indeed , 
the more respectable élément in fioniau- 
ism i self—if the term can be properly 

.applied to sued an orgat izaiioo-^mu.i 
torn away from such atrocities with 
disgust. Tïins, divided amongst them
selves, and. wild a strong carient ol 
public opinion sealing in against them,
Fenisuisiu in lroland jnay be consid
ered as having died by ha own bands.
Let Gladstone and bis Cabinet pursue,
With firmness and moderation, tbe even _ - . —
tenor of their way in inch reforms, and Traveler’s Insurance
they will not have t-i wait very long to, -= •. COMPANY 
see piblio opinion in that island aa Cash Assets ever, ; 1 $L000,000 
manh opposed to Feoiediam aq it is in ynrscKBW aoaiivst sbaTh or dh- 
Rdgla^d. Such »re«nleivn of pubic
senti ment as H,lik41j to bs brought to $26 per $1000, aceceding to basent, 
about by these atrocities will not ouly e 1c. I.
■Site tod best eiifs tov the plague which in - CITY OF GLASGOW * -ht 

Sh measures dJfeiotm as will •,,L‘ COMPANY

a recurrence of these dietreseing doadi- [ fapttdl t Acfqnrd Fan® « $5.050,000 
tiouNJfltpbtvitefcO "îIlIA O Offers Perfect SecMtyv Lw Hatee of

msss&jmm. I p&msszm"'
Rate* of Premium end every Information may to ob

tained from the undti reigned, who tat-illy aqlh.alaAd -by 
• the sbeve-aniied Campanils to aooept rises and pay

l
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Book 1 Job PrintingLiverpool Salt
! ?

11
Si! GRELLBÏI 1*all,

Coarse and Fine, in lOO.lb bags AT THEA cantata by Felix Godefro’d, performed 
at tbe inauguration of a statue to Leopold 
II. at Namur, ia eologietioelly spoken of by 
Belgian musicians. Among Its merits are 
cited certain happy efleote of coutr#s<, • fresh 
and pleasant noaccompaoied chorus and a 
grand finale excellently instrumental.

IMPORTEPSi
And Wholesale Dealers I' Blankets C.

O 1-9 point, Bine and Black 
0-4 10-4 White and Bed

w ruts
• : OFFICE-ENGLISH, FRENCH,Holloway’s Oman and Pius.—Wrong» and their 

Reined le .—When the sate treatment of .In.*-so, by these 
parUylng preparations, Is eo simple, and the good ré
sulté so fully known, It seemt almost unnecessary to ask 
the ailing tu gi»e them a trial.. The Oiutment ia In fall! 
Me In enrlhg skin diseases, healing ulcers, arresting in 
flimmatione,rédurInr eulargemente, and removing al
most all external maladies. Id all aflect'ons of the 
joints, gouty, rheum it», end scrofulous attacks, by 
wh ch the health of many Is dally draining away, Hol
loway’s ointment and Pills will afford Indescribable re
lief, and will gradually, if tbry are used 
ed In the accompany leg directions, bring about a 
thorough and lasting cure, These medicaments are 
suitable forhoth sexes, and tor every age and condition,

GREAT REDUCTIONAND

AMERICAN LIQUORS,
Champagnes, Cognacs, Clarets and 

** Whiskies,
In the STOWE BUILDING, opposite the «Boyal Hotel,’ 

Uharl street, Victoria, Vancouver Island.

AGENTS FOR 
Napoleon's Cabinet and Bouche Cham

pagne,
Hostetler's Bitters 
Boker's Bitters
Sansevain's California Wines and Bit

ters,
Bancroft Cider

Ticking
Blue Cottons

Horrlcbses’ Long Cloth 
American Drilling 

Grey ' Calicoes

Having added
i

: NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
aa. recommend-

«3
TO OCR PLANT,

And attached the latest Improvements to our

■t i
ShawlsMercury In tis various forms, has filled the earth with 

shattered wreoke ot. humanity. This pernicious sad 
destructive drug bee been jhc specific and main reliance 
of empirics and quacks of pest generations and the per 
sent, tor the cure of all due ei of chronic and constitu
tional diseases. Dr. Walker’s Vegetable Vinegar Bitten, 
a purely vegetable preps atlon, la not only a safe and 
harmless remedy, but * more oerialn sure tor these disea
ses. and will effectually eradicate mercury and otner per
nicious minerals from tbe system.

HOE’S POWER PRESSSaxony, Tasmania, Trimmed, 
Queensland, *e.m WE ARE PREPARED TO [PRINT

sms,-iX CARDS, *Tartan Plaids 
Winseys 

Lnstres 
Delaine

<! ■ BILLHEADS,
28

m A LARGE STOCK OF

Bonded Wines, Brandies 
Ale and Porter

ALWAYS ON HAND.

BLANKS,
POSTERS,FOB 30 YEARS!Jb> m CIRCULARS,The dark-eyed and lovely daughters of Spanish Amer

ica have u,ed Mobbat A Labium's Flobida Watbb as
'

Alpacca
Poplins

French Merino « 
Plaide

HANDBILLS,-j thily only eoemeiic and toilet perinme. It t« tbe must 
Iragrant, as well sa the most lasting of all Floral Waters, 
anil poasease- reireshlog and lnvigermlng proper
ties not contained m any other preparation of the 
kind.

PHAMPHE
BOORS,

ETC, ETC.
h better Style, at Lower Rates and 

with Greater Expedition than any 
other Office in the Colony.

Landsberger & Co’sGlnghaate
Chintz

Prints
Shipping intelligence.

CALIFORNIA WINES!POST OP VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.J ; U Muslins
Embd. French Merino DressesENTERED

Deo 31—Stmr Emma, Ettershank. Port Townsend 
htmr Olympia, finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan.

CLEARED.
Deo il-Stmr Olympia, Finch, Port Townsend. 
Simr Emma, Ettershank, Nanaimo.

4É&.
Skirls, Balmoral, Mobair, Winsey, Rep. Whit© Wigfl 

white, &e. I ’
Linings

Jackets, Black Cloth, Plnib,|&o.
Velvet 

Irish Linen 
Hair Nets 

Blbboas 
Trimmings

Buttons, Ac,

■

-mffi| Sansome Hock■

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&o. &o.;

(Freejrom Adulteration.

Riczling,
Zinforidd,

Bed Wine.

PASRKITflEBS.
Per stmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sound—Cspt Boyd and 

wit», R Pfee’p*, wild and son, Miss T Bigiow. Mies Ev» 
Chapman, CPBr.en, Merrick, Hughes Marshall, Hughes, 
Biros’, W C Wallace, Hemyn, C Craoey, Cloeeen,J 
Bent,0Chirm,* raue, Kane, Loi er, Sellers. Jam'eeon, 
Coz'n MoWha, Butcher, wile »ud 8 chilnren, 10 others.

m
Manufactured by

; In one dozen Cases.
FOR Sale bt

CROSSE & BLACKWELLmIEm9 rUBVBTOBS TOTHS GOBIB,

SOHO BGatJAItB, LONDON
BIRTH. RPBOAT dfcCO ,

Agents ivr.British ColumbiaTable Oil Cloth 
Oiléd Silk

On the 22d in«, at New Westminster, the wile of F. G. 
Claudet, tfq.of e eon.

W::J AWARDED TO

I. LANDSBERGER & GO.
BY THE

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’STableeovere
Hickory, Ac

Iit
Well known Manufactures are obtainable from everv 

respectable Provision Dealer in the World.
Purchasers should see that they are «applied with C A 
B.’s genuine goods, end that interior articles are not 

substituted for them.

Imperial Insurance
COMPANY

£

Capital* .
ynsumbs BuiLDiivflS) «rases, wfP 
1 chan (Use. Ships, against Loss or Damage by Fire

Pants, Pilot, Tweed, Doe, Black Ribbed 
Moleskin, Ac,

Vests. Bleok Cloth, Pilot, Ac.
Inverness Capes 

Boys’ Suits 
Baltic Shirts, Bleok A Whte I !! *

$10,000,000
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY; 

“££ ï£ 'JBxbibition, i-,er.
GOLD MEDAL for the BE-T SPAKKUNG WINE. 

FIRST PKEMIDM for i he BEST RED WINK, 2 years-old. 
“ “ 1 year old.

*. “ “ “ SPAR'-, LING do I year old.
*• “ “ “ iXHIBu OF WINKS

Checked and French Flanne I special diploma fr ihe besi white, wink, a yrs old.
EXHIBITION, 1868. 

gold mvdal of tbe dkparment for I hr bk-t champagne 
Hickory A Serge do I * ™si mFLOMA for the MB! wunx wmx, 2 yrari old 

0 ■ do do do 8 v ears old- Hats, Blk A Col Felt end Piueh 1 *
Cambric Handkfs 

Umbrellas 
Black SMk Handkfs 

White Shirts 
Swansdown do 

Braces 
"* ' Neckties

- To insure thorough wbolesomenese their Pickles are all 
prepared in Pure Malt Yinrgar, boiled in Oak Vata. by
s"Æ ffqSSSSTïïgSSMa

I ■ - •

au

Pacific Insurance
compa'ny

Capital and Cash Assets, - $1,C39,928
TNSVBEg CAKGOES, TBB48DBB. COM- I missions, and all MARINE and Inland Navigation

HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.%]
° *5- *le Agents for l.FA A Pf-RRINS’CELEBRATED 
WORCBSTFRSHIRE SAVCF, aud are ManulacturerF of 
etery description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest 

quality. mylV law
\

Flannel Shirts
:

THE WASHINGTONm
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,_ FROM THE SAN JOAQUIN VAL AGRICULTURAL FAIR

nasi ratal DM for the best ran* wux, 2 years old 
do do do 8 do

do BEST BED WISE 2 do

FROM THE MECHANICS’ INSTITUfE, 1868.

■
; new vobk,

ORGANIZED...........
<«

,-isea.
SILVER MEDAL TOR STARKUirO MUSCATEL 
luwr PRUUUM tor the best ch -mpagne

do do white wins 66r.
do do KID wink, 66r.

POLICIES EXEMPT FROM EXECUTION.i dl . . Ij d°o
;

Rha.uAsitai yiii b del
Cash Assets aver - - - $3,000,000

■.■I. hsviiit Hearts ; a i0 iqisl

Velvet Vestings ' j [f- 
Hosiery, *c

■-
1 m SECURELY INVESTED.

- ■■ iU.6 III 111 ,!■' u hoe lifj.'Ti leant i.
Oyer 1900 Members.

Purely Mu ual
j #-.h gnofi’A . •

- — ■' FRED’E REYNOLDS,
.O Gotten Seine Twine

A Sturgeon do 
Shop Twine 

Seaming 4a
Barbour’s Shoe Thread No. 10 

Fish Lines 
Wax Vesta*

\L { hiiH
FAMILYi M

DMdendn paid one yew from date of Poll«r. 07 
AU PollCRS end Dividends Non-Forfelteble.

Over 8000 Policks Issued Id 1808»
rpeia COSIPANV PMI.BR4EB A COW.
1 blunt km f desirable 'eatur^s wh ch no other or

ganisation can claim its grow h bee b -en st sdy. its 
.uooi ss marked, its system oi business is prs eminently 
adapted to benefit the hold, rs of its p Ho es

MoKBHNBV & LINDBRMAN,
General Agents, lfil Mon.vomery street, San Kraneteeo, 

Directly opposite Occidental tfoieu

W. WHITWBLL, '> 
General Agent for Oregon and rerriloree, Portland, O.

maLYH,
AGENT FOR

d.22 BRITISH COLUMBIA.

G v#iE MBUTCHERBtit#
uta-

Editor Briti h O' lon'st :—As there ep4 
pear» toJpei fkipie- oii#andei.ii»»4iM, «boat 
poo Michigan street wee graded, and also 
•boat a subscription eeid to bare been col
lected oo thie eiree', let me elate tbe fact. : 
In December, 1868, a eobeerlpiloo wee made 

. to build the bridge oo ibe sidewalk opposite 
Mr Tioooee'e premises, sod in DeeemUer 
1863, soother eubeonp i n was made by Mr 
Tiedemsn, end héf ** Deputy Bead Super
visor, made oee ot tbe money in improving 
the road running ih front of bis bouse, which 
road, according to ibe maps, bas never been 
honored with s name, end though be gave 
nil hie time gratis be did not i lease, ell par. 
ties, for tbe property-holders then living st

WHOLEiAI.B S RETAIL DEALER IN

Meats and Vegetables,
PURVEYOR BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

)OiW

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,
General Agent

§§
delT

Phcenix Fire Assurance
COMPANY .

Saga
1« Tapioca;z

THE BIST ASSORTHBRT OP ISLANDn 
1 aud .Mainland matt and MUTTON constantly o

hand.
Cfbollete Vegetable* 

Price’s Candle* 
Sardine*

LOMBARD STR1BT and t HABIB D CROSS 
LONDON.

Etota.tDlis3a.ecl 1782.

Hotels, Reetaurônts and Pimlllee supplied at short 
notloe, and Meats delivered Fais or t’MAROi to any part 
ol toe Oily or dnonrbs wl h accuracy and dispatch.

Shlpe and Steamers supplied uyeeatraot at LOW

Sv.
himI :

m > . RATEZ.Halt Vinegar delOPor luiriigiTerjr kiedef Property 
Is all parts tithe World Ire* 

Less er Da*age hy Fire, >-
V| IHEPROMPTn ODE AND LIBBRALITY WITH WHIUB 
1 iteenga ucenuaraalwayamethylhleCampany are 

wall known, jnd the importance oflta relations with the 
WtW'e may be estimated fro the feet that since Its e» 
tsbltohment.it has paid more than Nine MllUene SterUng 
la discharge of claims for Loss» by Tire. *

The security ofieredte the public,by the Phmnix Office 
is unlimited, compri.ingin addition to the large Invested 
capital of theCompeny the whole fortonee efeemerou. 
proprietors, oompoeed of some of the most opulent 
merchants and; others In the United Kingdom. An 
■ual i ad short thee Insurances areelleeted aponill kinds 
of property i a Vaneeever Island aad British Uolumb Is 
an the most fa vtwmhle terms.

Prompt cash payment and toll power to settle all losses 
and oUhns without referring to tbe Head Office in Lon-

LOmg MARKET.
Pickle* ,

Ftg*. Currant*; 
Kalsias

I
Ibe vhstend if dnebeeetre.* were so mor
tified at bis taking awsy the earth in ffoo ' 

t*f their lot* that they refused to eon tri cute
THE BEST 3RBMBD 

worn umiGBSTioiy. *.
i* HE Y WOOD’S

u celebrated

■

French Preserve* 
Chain, 3-4 and 7-8 

Grain Sacks 
bkeet Lei

Skat ana Bell •

what they promised him. The re*e t •»« tbst 
that end of the road remained unfinished for 

-eeverai years, whisb was a greet anaayince 
, t»»ll partie* using that road in the winter 
' Mason. Mr tietfeman’e intention wadi 
Bake some part oi the road «ill,lower id 

_ cyder to carry off the water, from Mr Lq wen- 
berg’s land and thus do away wnb the no 
evenly lor the oul vsits bridgea and deep 

f dlteh adjoining Mr Tieilemao’e property and 
Snperior i real, id 1867, whed tbe late Mr 

,’Ffdwell £ as SoadSoptitiaor let ihsC die 
1 tile*, he adopted a very sensible sod excel
lent systfn of using the road lazes to im- 
prove tbe road* wtere he ooiieetetf the 
money as near ee be ounld do it and if »1> 

■ 8opè.visera wonld follow that tele there 
woo d not be eo moab grembllqg e l over 
tbe blend as there ia now. According to 
Ihli role tbe roâd lexee collected oo Michi- 
gao Street were expended la eroding that 
at reel, tboegb there was not enough to com- 

< pleie it, end it w*s dont improperly Wilbom 
any regel.r symeoi, and when the dfteoie 
•ere shown to Mr Pidweil be promised to 

. leeufy them nod finish it in the fall, bat be-

r Tbs only GENUINE ARTICLC In tbs Colony,

Menefaotared from the very best of

lema-iro OBAIN FED FOES!
Sal Soda

1

CAMOMILEPILLS•£1
u

A BE CON WI»«(1VTI,Y HWOMN(-NDED AP A. 
f\ simple but certain remedy for In liaeetion They 

sot •» » powerful tonlo and gentle aperient » ». « mUd In. 
their operation ; safe under any nrmmrtgnooa ; ini 
then mads of pernone can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived troth their nee.

Fold In dottles at lel>fd. 2s 6d and llreaeh, by Obern 
tots, Druggists and Rtoreieepers In all parteof tie world 

da-Orden to be mode payable by London Hew.
CO Tv law

AND SEASONED IN THE

IN BOND & DUTY PAID. BS6LI8B, GBBMA8, ITALIAN, AND
' FRENCH 8TÎLE8.

AI50-

German Sausage,
BCLQGNAS, A POTTED HEAD

Of every Description.

J". HHYWOOD
iorkrhibb MARKET, TATBa ST.

VICTOelA, V. I,

1E£ . f

don
Rates and Particulars of Insurance may be bad 

eetiea to, »>I-
Jamaioa Boa 36 0 F 

Heonemey Bandy 
Hellandx Gin

TH08. C. NUTTALL,
Agent,

SovSSBment street 
Opposite Masonic Hall.

r

del lm"! **Yi Bed *nd Green Case do 
Hunt's Port 4 Diamond • 
~ Sherry, Duff Gordon 

Old Tom 
Bam’Pale lie 

Whiaky

Sherries
■ ! JOSEPH GILLOTT’SFOB BALE *1 TBE UNDE RSIONBD

a small assorment of First Class Sherries in bulk, via :

SUPERIORPALR IHEBRT

STEEL X>ENS-
|oî*l Lvbll Peeler* »h -«'i-'hout Ibe World.

turn

:

I no21 8w
:de de d# very dry u aiS’

FMJ»f.AX * ACRUAM. , ; <hl^i ^

■ ■■> 'a .ol i . - ,;;i fl j J?.-; i t.i; fane smiraio
>;.'t i dbtsdnstxtoa Bkitumi : .^io Sdi Di e»imoots ttea !

DURXR - m OR TRACI*, »■»**
D RBi'BlFTS, Bound Or Loans, done Low, sttH 

BRXT1BU OOLONldZ Job Printing Uffios.
.1-. * - ; lil t

4m
%■ de2t hi'f-h..U A ee iioen'4 to ,-jz.ÿ 

.ti lu iisq u -mio) Igjq- 
9üJ.Msa9iL-:b nj-tuM ; a/.
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